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Old fishing Bights
Konohiki Cases

v Now ToBe Fought
It fa the Intention ofthe' Attorney Qeneral Andrew appearing at Wash- -

General's department at the approach- - '"f0" fr ,the, T"rlV;r'; .
Stnts SuIt was held by

Iny terra of Circuit Court to rtU tho pmno Tcrrllory .,,,
numerous tinning rights coses which j1M0 l0 proved by
encumber the civil calendar, so as to against the holders of the oean (lulling

determine as aoon as possible tho cxait fights. .
Now neucral's depart-- j

position cf tho Territory In these mat-- 1 ,ll,c Attorney
.ment to rush these raxes, to
make the claimants of vested rightsthe calen- -Forty rases are noted on Pe their rights, f they fa I In prox-ther- e

dar Jiitt Issued for this Circuit and
"'8 " rE " tl,euaro somo sixty other cases of a InI,,M1,""'",
Mtwrtliiw w 11 ensue,

similar i.aluro s.atte.ed throughout
BT0 to tK) tried separately. rono ofother circuits. Tho Government Is tcry liMr. have It asthe royal patents.anxious to hrlnc theae

matters to a determination, since. If ;"cr Keneral proclamation mm six- -

tho host of rlalmanla to menu flshlnB yca" S"1.0'0, "i
awarded .m lords of....a. ...... 11...1, ..,.. .iu were or

l.,ihlnK will remain but for tho Terr.. J will "m,y
lory to Instltutu coudemnatlon proceed- -

lug to r.aln earliuhe Jurisdiction of ''rovc "lr. r,llt.t .
,n,,crl,am'e froru

the waters Immediately adjoining and,'",- - " ' '"'"""""''
"' 'wlMhrw flslilng rlBMa camtho' lh?wurouudlng tho various islands of ,

tho follottliur aro plntntlffs:groun.
Undur tho old Hawaiian Ian', It "111

bo remembered, men were granted ftah
Irn; rlghtu out Into the ocean from hold-lii(,- s

ntang tho shore which wero only
lncldmital to tho water prh lieges, slnio
tho holders pursued fltdilng almost

and useiljhelr beach holdings
fur llttlo else than as landing places
for tho catch. These grants were madtj
under tho Hawaiian feudal system and
the ancient custom, becoming law, was .

iwvcr repealed. The rights were prac-

tically given, for ever.
When tho Organic Act came Into

force all prhato Halting rights weru
abollvhcd but the new law did not In-

terfere with any vested rights nnd tho
outside fishing privileges wero still
held.

Urh,n V T1 l..1n una nt...-nn.- . nn...
Campbell, al.. Dam- -

some were Instituted
l"01"" J' nestablish vestedby

rlgh(H. llobcrtson &

for tho Territory to represent
Goernment Interests. Two cases, ono
lu which M. Dumon was Interested,
were ilccldcd In favor of the Territory
by tho local Supremo Court. Damon
nppcaled bis caso to tho United States
Suprnme Court, which reversed tho
Turrltorlal Supremo Court, Attorney
i t

Broncho Buster
EPA'S

Fatal Accident

npa, ono of tho best-know- horse-breake-

In tho Islands, died yester
day nt I'aul Iscnberg's ranch as tho
result of Injuries received while
a wild mule'. Tho bucking In a
torrlblo lungo nud buck, throw Kpa
from his seat. Ho struck the saddle
pommel, causing a compound rupture.
Tho accident occurred Tuesday, Perl
tonltls set lu with fatal results. The

will bo held this afternoon nt
Kuwulahao, Church.

Epa was well known ou tho differ-
ent ranches In the Islands. Ho camo
to Oahti from Parker's ranch Ha-
waii and was distantly to Col.
Porker, tho owner. He had dono note-
worthy work In his strenuous calling
tor tho WIdemanns and tho Dowsctts,
Tho Muta that caused his death was
tho twelfth ho tamed fur Senator
Itcnbcrg

I

your choice of clothes be

1. By the styli'h
effect. 2. By the 3.

the pattern and of the
fabric. 4. By the work
manship. This label

MAKERS rtLWyRK

is on.clothcs that with these
requirements yet cost you little

more than ordinary ready-made- c,

which will never meet them.

Equal to fine custom-mad- e In ail but
price. Tho makers' guarantee, and
ours, with every garment. Wa aro
CxVluslvo Distributors In this city.

suits nro pending to

Ward, (he Kaplolanl estate; J. O. Car
ter, ct nl., trustees, three cases; Hoc-l-a

Agricultural Co.; II. II. I'arker; P.
I'alko, et nl.; Grace Kahoalll; J. M.

Mounarrat; S. M. Damon; J. 0. Carter,
ct al, trustees, three moro cases; Mary
U. roster; Henry Smith, trustee; Oul-etn- n

I". Kopert, trusteo; M. I'. Kohln-son- :

Catherine Stewait, et al.; I.. I.
McCandlcss; Kaplolanl Kstnlc; Sol.
Kauai; J. O. Carter, et al., trustees, two
moro cases; Nnnnlo It. Hbe; Oahit
Hallway & Land Co.; Anna Terry, et
al ; Ilruce Cartwrlght. trustee;

Mary I.uias; John 11 Kstnte;
Wm. G. Irwin; J. O. Carter et al, trus-
tees, anothcV three casts; Kancohfl
Rnmh Co.; llruco Cartwrlght, trustee,
two mora cases: John dc Fries: 'I.. I..

'jkCandless. nnothor case; Abigail K.
et trustees; S. M.er.,1 eighty suits

boldern to their ""' ..' "' yM"vr' B1'

Wilder wero

3.

riding
animal

funeral

on
related

had

trustee, another case.

fit.

By

Governor Caiter held conferences
this forenoon with Delegate to Wash-
ington Kuhlo, Attorney General An

drews. Tax Assessor Holt. and High
Sheriff Iirown. Tho Governor woV
also lsltod by several tourists anx-
ious to meet Hawaii's chief officer.

Puna Plantation
SITUATION A3

It Stands Today.

Tho situation In connection with the
Puna plantation was this morning
tersely described by one of tho men

interested as follows:
Olaa plantation, as owner of nine

teenths of tho Puna capital stock, finds
ltFelf unable to 'secure funds to carry
on the plantation. HIshop & Co., agents

' m . ., .,
o. uitui, rciuse lu uuvaucu u uunur lur
Puna plantation, believing that the

I money Is bert uted In promoting tho
Interests of Olaa. Hence the bondhold
ers aro forced to fctcp In and sae what
they, can of the plantation and keep it
going if found piacttcal. Of courso one
bondholder cannot do this. They all
have to ngreo and It may bo they will
combine to furnish the neessary fundi
estimated at C.r,00 a month. If allowed
to run to weeds Puna will bo a total
loss.

CORRECT CLOTHES for MEN

LET
quality
general

jljredenjamins

comply,

Xtrun ClHiu yr?ji

THE KASH CO., Limited,

" jL-t-ufaiiM

PRISONER ATTACKS
AT WAIKIKI

LUNAW1TH PICK

Porto Illcan prisoner who was
working with the Onhu Jail gang at
the Maktkl quarry, this afternoon dis
turbed the cen tenor of prison life by
nttarklng one of the gang guards with
a pick. The man was working on tho
rocks with a pick vvhen he suddenly
turned on the guard. Luckily he fulled
to accomplish his object, whlrh was
evidently to kill the guard. He was
soon ou'rpowercd and held until word
could be sent to the police station.

The patrol wagon was sent to get Uie
prisoner. He was so violent that ho
had to be handcuffed. Ou his arrival
at the receiving station he acted like
an Insane man. Holding his hand-
cuffed hands far above his head he
Juined up and down. He also tried
to butt his head ugatnst the wall and
against the counter. Turnkey Jack
Melanphy grasped the prisoner lu n
tight grip nnd precnted him from In-

juring himself. He was taken down
and placed In a cell by himself. Tho
prisoner's violence pievcnted tho clerk
from getting hla name, which for this
reason could not be ascertained,

ID PI

Andrews To Work With

Inquisition For New

Term.

PETERS WILL PRESIDE IN

OFFICE PUSHING OPINIONS

LEFMING TO HANDLE TAX CASES.
SEPTEMBER TERM CALENDAR

FULL OF BUSINESS EM.
DEZZLEMENTS.

Circuit Court September term's cal
endar Is now ready and tho list of
cases, both criminal and civil, Is some-
what larger than that presented nt tho
opening of the April term.

criminal matters are
down for trial, Including the follow-
ing: Murder In tho first degree, 4J
manslaughter, 1; gross cheat, S; lar-
ceny, 2; libel, 1; embezzlement, 20;
malicious injury, 1; assault, 1; selling
liquor without a license, or ou Sun-
day, 3; burgia.-- and robbery, 7; re-

ceiving stolen goods, 2; gambling or
lottery, 3.

There nro 207 civil cases; last term
there were 190; this term's calendar
has 38 cases, last term's
had 43. term' thcro worn origi-
nally but 32 criminal cases, as com-
pared with 47 of this term.

Deputy Attorney General M. P.
Pressor, will prosecute criminal mat-
ters during the now term; tho Attor-
ney General will hlmBclf work with
tho grand Jury; Deputy W. 8. Flem-
ing Is detailed on tax cases and Dep-
uty Kuill C. Peters will have chargo of
the office, grinding out opinions, for

WE ARE
SATISFIED

that there Isn't a' caso of
headacho anywhere that Head
Easo will not stop. We have
great confidence In this rem-
edy and our faith Is founded
on Its universal auccoes for
tho past dozen years. We
have yet to hear of a failure.

Try

HEAD-BAS- E

and if It does not do all that
we claim It will It needn't cost
you a cent wo'll return tho
money. It Is safo, effective
and agrccablo to talio.

J&fafikae&
LADIES' FACIAL MASSAGE

Dy telephoning Main 227 (SILENT
3ARflER SHOP) ladles detlrlno. fa
clal massags can secure the services
of an expert operator at their homes.

A illll
PROTECTS MERCHANTS

AND COLLECTS DEBTS

Francis 6. Luke Branches Out In
Hawaii With Merchants' Protec- - f

tive Jssoeiation--Financi- al
'

Standing.

Krauils (I. I.nf.o, general manager of
the MerchanlV Protective Association,
with headquarters at Salt Lake City,'
through competent ami trained repre-
sentatives, has established an olIUc In
Honolulu. Tho Honolulu brunch is al-

ready organized. The label under the
name li "Sclcntllle i ollcctors of debts."!
Its purpose Is to nfford merchauls pro-
tection In giving credit, This Is dou'
by the faithful carrjlng out of a sys-
tem eiulalcnt lu retail circles to
Oradstrcvts or Dun In the wholesalo
The system works also beneficially tj
tho honest buyer with limited rnsh, In
ulvlng him a rating with Merchant sub-
scribers.

The Honolulu branch linn already
a book containing tho names and

ratings of thousands of Imjeis through.
out the Islands. The system Is differ
ent from ordinary commercial ngenclea
lu that It collects accounts for sub
scrlbeis as well as keeping them In-

formed as to whom credit should he
given. They malio a specialty of col
lecting bad debts and tho record th
association has made In the western
States.

A membership In the Merchants
Association furnishes tomplcte

Insurance. In a word it enables n mer
chant to save money, ami turn It into
some "channel of usefulness."

Tho system has been In full work-
ing order in Honolulu less thun n week
but already many business men hav
testified to its vttlim

WS. MAGKINFOSH 10 BE

IN

Cnblj advIccn,rcielvcv,J;y members
o( the family here state that the fun-
eral of tho Into Mrs. Marklutosh will
take place at 4 o'clock tomorrow after
noon lu Dresden, Germany. Rev.
l;neos Mackintosh, who had been trav-
elling with his father and mother, will
return to Dresden and attend the fun-
eral services.

.

1 i.Uilllll THERE

Former Justice C. A. Galbralth rep
resented Hawaii Democrats at tho noti-
fication of Judge Parker. Judgq Gal-
bralth was accompanied by his wife
on the trip to Usopus. Mrs. Galbralth
was ono of about five ladles outside
Judge Parker's wife, daughter and
mother who attended the Interesting
ceremony.

which there Is an ever Increasing do
mand from all departments of the
Government.

Tho criminal calendar starts with
tbo Territory against Solomon Mehe

(Continue on Pag 4.)

8. 8, ALAMEDA, Sep. 7

Will be the next Pineapple boat
The fruit i now at iti best.

Leave orders with F. C Enos, agent.

Wells Fargo & Co.

.

n-- --0
JY!nnir1 f
Women

Who have separate pro-
perty can be relieved of
all responsibility in the
management of such
property and of the
tramac'ion of ar.y busi-
ness in relation thereto,

HAWAIIAN

TRUST CO.

Limited,

FORT ST,

-

GEAR WOULD MAKE

niSSIAKY

COURT JOOM SAFE

Judge George D. Gear, who presides
at the coming terra of Circuit Court
and who will handle criminal races In
the large court room In tho Kwa makal
portion of the Judiciary building,
called on Governor Carter nnd 8upcr
intendent of Public Works Hulloway
this afternoon In tho matter of secur-
ing laimedlato action, If possible, to
temporarily strengthen tho flooring of
Ihs court room, particularly in view of
the largo crowds which will necessar-
ily fill tho chamber on the openlnR days
of term next month. Tho floor boviia
arc rotten and the room, lu f.'et tho
flooring of tho entire building has been
officially declared unsafe. Tin matter
.s serious nnd Judge (t.'r rcall'M tno
tisk of conducting another term In the
dangerous structure, dangerous union
something Is at onco done to fortify tho
door supports.

i m

Dorothy Havo you tnken advantage
of leap year? Mignonette Yes, I pro-
posed to Cbnrllo last January and now
lie Is suing mo for breach of promise)

Detrolr Tree Press.

iiuli'S
10 Hi !ID FOUdHI

Maui Strengthened By

Adding Fred
Baldwin,

EVERY PONY FHESII

AND FIT TO PHY

WILDUR .WITH BROKEN LEO IS
COMPELLED TO 8TAY IN Hp- -

NOLULU FOR 8IX
WEEKS.

Thcro Is no reason why the polo
gaiao tomorrow at Monnntua should
not be as good a match or better than
the ono on Wedncsdny. Tho ponies
came out of Wednesday's fray with-
out a scratch and aro all In good form
and fit. The Maul team will bo streng-
thened by the addition of Fred. Ilald-wi-

In place of Wilbur, who was put
out of tho gamo Wednesday with a
broken leg. Fred. Ilaldwlu hai never
appeared In n match game In the Isl-

ands, but has a good polo record at
captain of the Yalo team. Ho arrived
In tho Ventura and has been practic-
ing at tho grounds and tralnlng-fo- r to-

morrow's tussle.
Tho Maul players aro confident they

ran regain tho laurels that went glimmeri-

ng-Wednesday and the spectators
can rely on a great contest,

Tho Kauai men uverago lu weight
152 pounds and tho Mauls 148.

The oniclals at tomorrow's match
will bo tile same that served Wednes-
day.

Geo. W. Wilbur, who was Injured
Wednesday, Is gattlng along nicely,
hut will not ha nbio to leave Honolulu
for six weeks.

In the play Wednesday Clues. Hire

CLOSING OUT AT

ABSOLUTE

COST

J havo determined to sell out
my entire stock at absolute cost
nnd retire from business.

If you wear collars, cuffs,
neckwear, shirts, underclothing,
hats or anything represented In
my largo stock, this Is jour
chanco,

Tho soiling out will bo dono
quickly and It will bo .done ab-

solutely.

Island orders given prompt attention

I. Levingston,
Alexander Young Building.

Japanese Advance

With Heavy Fight

Near Liaoyang
Associated Press Special Cable.

OT. PFTERSDUrtG. Russia. August 23. The Japanese havo rewme ihlr
advance" against Kuropatkls. Heavy fighting near Liaoyang continue.

Baltic Ships May

Go Tojhe Orient
Associated Press Special Cable

ST. PETERSBURG. Russia, Auguit 28 The Baltic fleet of twenty vse!s
has called en a trial cruise. It la possible that the ships will proceed to the
Orient

Califoniians Name

Their Candidates
(Associated Press Specl.il Cable.l

SANTA CnUZ, Cal., August 26. The Republican nominations made today
were as follows: Justice Supreme Court, W. Q. L. Corlgan. For Congreaa,
First District, J. N. Glllctt; Second District, D. McKlnley; Fifth District, E. A.

Hayes; Eighth District, 8. C. Smith.
o

Oil Tanks Burned
Associated Press Special Cabto.)

ANTWERP, August 26. The Hoboken oil tanks burned today with a k
of $250,000. Seven persons perished In tho fire.

o

SAN FRANCI8CO, Cal., August 25 SUGAR: 88 analysts Beets, 10 td.
Previous quotation, 10s 6

received n heavy blow on tho head
from n polo club that would hnvo sent
him out of tho gamo had ho not worn
tho protecting wblto helmet. As a
result of this experience all tho Maul
boys havo ordered helmets, which Is a
very good thing for all polo players
to do.

Head "Wanta" on pago G.

I

Lieutenant Slattery states that bo U

making excellent progress In his nego

tlatlona for sites for United States mil

Itary forts ou this Island, He has rea
son to hope that tho matter of titles
may be settled by Dccomher 1. In
nearly all cases tho land owners are
showing a disposition to meet him half
way In the matter of prices. Ho says,
however, that tho negotiations arn be
ing delayed by ono or two obstinate
cases which may eventually lead to
condemnation proceedings.

"

l.leut. Slattery expects by next mall

r

to rccelvo money with Instructions to
proceed to tho mirvey of boundaries of
tho various sites.

During tho week the engineer staff
has liecn occupied lu surveying Naval
Blip No. 3, which will be utilised for a
Ilght-bous- depot.

Authorization was received this week
by Lieutenant Hlattcry to expend $500
In making repairs on tho light houoo
at Mnlaklnl point. Maul.

COAST STOCK PRICES

Tho Henry Waterhouao TruBt Co.,
Ltd., recolvod a cablegram from Ed-
ward Pnllltz & Co. today, stating that
Hawaiian Commercial closed very
firm at $57 this morning on tho Ran
Francisco Bxchango; Honokaa, JUS
bid; Makawcll, J2G'j.

MR. DOOLEY

After having been out of town for a
short trip, which prevented hla fur-
nishing copy for his weekly Install-
ments, HA8 RETURNED and gives
readers of The Bulletin tho benefit of
his conclusions

ON THE COMFORTS OF TRAVEL.

" llc)fJ blx jr.' SontrKt. ti jo; No . S4.j.

Newest Style
Hey wood fehoe No. 216
Fresh new model just received from the factory.

It Is the latest cornet style for Fall and Winter wear
nnd offers an aosolutily perfect fitting shoe (or every
size of foot.

Made in three different leathers to suit, vU.: Vlci
hid, velours and calfskin.

Price $4 50.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, Ltd., Fort St.
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II WE- - LOCAL 1ND IENE1AL nit Granite and Bronze Monuments
MASONIC TEMPLE iinSend to or Immediately notify the At Prices To Suit.

Board of Health of all rata found dead (Associated Press Cable.Develop from unknown causes,
BIQ ARMIEB FIOHT.

Read 'Wants'' on page 6. Llaoyang, Aug. 25. There Is severe

tfEEKLY CALENDAR -- AND- Wizard golf balls, GO Wnll-Nlch- - fighting at Torantshu

MONOAV
te Progrts Third Degree.

TUEIMUAV

WBDNBSOAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

THimaoAY
Perfection Regular.

PRIOAY
Le Progret Second Degree.

BATUHDAV

kill visiting mcmberi of tt
Wir ar cordially Invited to at--

meetings of local lodge.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7. JO

In I. O. O. 1' Hall, streeL
F M. McGIIKW, N. 0,
K. It. lli:NURY, Fecrotnry.

All visiting brothers very cordially i

Juvltod. I

MYSTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. of P.

rta every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. o( P. Hall, King
ttravt Visiting brother cordially

to attend.
JOHN WALKER. C.C.
r. WALDRON, K.R.S.

'
OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets ocry Friday evening at
K. I'. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mom-Mi- s

of Mystic Lodge, No. Z, Wra.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth.

STJ tordlally Invited.
Work, First Rank.

O. M. WHITn. CO.,
H. M. COLEMAN, K.R.B.

84N0LULU LODQE 616, D. P. O. E.

oaolulu Lodes No. 616, D. P. O. E-- ,

s31 meet In their new hall, on Miller
M4 Derctanla streets, every Friday
laming.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
r. . FISHER, H.R.

I

Was. M'KINLEY LODQE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
r.ZO unlock In K. ot P. Hall. King
rt. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
Work In Third Rank.

II. T. MOORE. O. C.
M. M. JOHNSON, K.R8.

6MNOLULU HARBOR, No. 64, A. A.
of M. A, P.

sets on first and third Sunday
wvwlngs of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning brctb- -

are cordially Invited to attend.
By order Worthy Captain:

FRED. MOSHER. CO.

FIRE INSURANCE

Tba B. F. DILLINGHAM CO,, Ltd.

Seneral Agent for Hawaii

At! Assurance Company of London
Tatenlx Assurance Co. of London.
Mew York Underwriters' Agency.
FrevW.nce Washington Insurance Co.
3fcnlx Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER INSURANCE DEPTMT.

Office 4th floor, 8tangenwald Bldg.

Manufactured fromICE pure distilled water

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oaan Ico and Electric Co.,
KtAeal Telephone Blu SIS!

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
SENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Kan and estimate furnished for
III claasea. Contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM too, BOSTON BLK, Honolulu.
f--

P. li. Burnette,
Mtantty-at-La- and Notary Public,

fnt to Grant Marriage License.
IUI Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Woe, 78 Merchant Street Honolulu.

Restaurant.
HONOLULU HINODE CO.

IS N. HOTEL ST.
tVMraiy reaoveted; New Management

New Bervlce.
MEALS 25c.

OPEN ALL NIQHT.

Thr fcntng nulletln, 76 cent
Mtt!i.

Print
Films " Plates

WITH GREAT CARE

Mail Orders Given Special
Attention.

KODAKS REPAIRED.

THE

Hollister Drug Co.,

LIMITED.

1056 Fort Street.

GENUINE

APPLE

CIDER

The most delicious, the most

healthful drink.

75c a Gallon

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.

Hoffschlaeger Co,
Limited,

25 King; Street, Bethel

Wffl. 6. aTWil & Cft Ltd.

'VM. 0. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPItECKELS...lst Vlco Prcs.
W. M. aiFFARD 2d Vlco Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY, Jr Treasurer
RICHARD IVEH8 Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION AOENTS
Acntt fof Iht

SCOTTISH UNION a NATIONAL INSURAN
COMPANV OF EDINBURGH.

WILHELMA OF MAOOEBURO GENERAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ASSOCIATED INSURANCE COMPANY
ot Munich an4 Berlin.

ALLIANCE MARINE ft GENERAL ASSURANCf
CO. LU., ot London

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANYol LIVERPOOL

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO. ol LONDON.
ROCHESTER GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compaq
OP SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

A. Fernandez & Son,
Importers and Dealers In

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, STOVES,

PAINTS, OILS. BRUSHES,
and GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Nos. 44-5- 0 KING STREET,
Katsy Block, bet. Nuuanu and Smith Sts.

TEL. MAIN 189.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
la KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

KALI HI, and other deslrabl. lecalltl.

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCXBOARD,
econd-bnd- ; good a new.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lanta Ml Cil
ALLEN A ROBINSON,

Queen St, Honolulu.

Weekly Edition of the kVjilotln, $1
per r.

01.
Paul Jones, Rye or Dourbon, at tho

Pantheon same old stand.
Tbo best cup ot Hawaiian coffee In

the city. N. England Ilakery.
Have your painting done by Enoa

Bros., headquarters Sterling's old
stand.

Hon. Clothes Cleaning & Pressing Co.
Tel. Main 147. Suits called tor and
delivered.

Neatly furnished rooms at tho Pop-
ular, ft, ll.CO and 12 per week. 1249
Fort Street.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
tc, manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.
Oahu Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., will

meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock In Har-
mony Hall, King street

Arrangements have been made by
the Columbia Saloon to reecho by rable
the bulletins of the championship fight
by rounds this evening.

For a quick meal the best thing yet
discovered Is Heinz Baked Beans. Your
grocer has a fresh supply that just ar-
rived. II. Haekfeld & Co., agents.

If you are In doubt about tho liar
monlous combination ot paint for your
bulldlngi, call on E. 0. Hall 6. Son, who
wl.i gladly assist ou with n Bcledlon.

Are you satisfied with your typewrit'
er? It not. examine the "New Con-

over," only $35.00. Easy payments,
$5.00 down, balance $1.00 week, at Wall,
Nichols Co.

The Stockyards Stahles report that
seventeen applications were made for
the talljho to tarry parties to the polo
game Wednesday, which shown that
Honolulu people appreciate the upto- -

uatc means of attending tho spurt.
Tho Shriner party enjoyed a ride to

the pall )esterday in the e tally,
ho belonging to thn Stotk)ards
Stables. They nudo the round trip In
four hours. They had a beautiful af
ternoon, for it and returned full of en--

thuslastlc pralso of tho scenic pcrfci"
tlon along tho famous road way.

Ask For Receiver
For Puna Plantation

Butt Is entered In Circuit Court for
foreclosure of mortgage on the S1.0U0,- -

000 bond Issue of tho Piinu SiiKir Co.,
of which $oi(Vl0(i arc now outstandlnt;
with liona fide holders and J.WO.OOO

held In triiHt. The appointment of a
rcceher Is nsked as tho prlmnry objeet.
At a meeting of tlm siiKir (ompany It
was decided that the suit should not he
contested ns It Is Impossible to nrranRo
for further uihnuceH.

IMnlntlfTu nr! I.'lrt Vnttnnttl llnntr.
H. Haekfeld & Co, M. 1'. Holjinson, 11.

M. ou Holt, trustee for S. Chnm'
bro ami A. Ahreni. UefeuunntH aro:
I'limi Simar Co, lllshnp & Co., Olna
Sueur Co. and U. K. Dllllngliam Co.
Hill iclatcs that on July lbt, l!ou, the
I'tinu Company cxetuted a deed ot tniBt
to lllshop & Co., lonvejlui; thu prop'
city lo seetirn tho Puna bonds. It is
mld.th.it the supnr roiuany has failed
to pay the Interest ou thcuu bonds,
wMlIi lieiame due In Jnlv of this irar
mid lias nut puld taxes assessed 011 tlm
inortitaKvd property for 1!)03.

. . . . . . ... .. . .
11 is usueu nun mo reteier oe

authorized to Ikhiiu ivrtitliates for tho
purposes of his oMlto, to (inistltuto a
first und paramount lien upon tho en- -

tatc.

WAIKIKI ANNEX CONCERT.
..

Thero will be a public moonlight ion- -

cert this etenlng ot 7:S0 o'eloek nt tli
Hawaiian Hotel Annex, WalltIM Ixaih.
KollouinK Is the program:

I'ART I.
Marth "Trim Llluo" Tlekn
0crture "Tell" (by request). Rossini
Intermezzo "Tho dondoller".. Powell
Belci tlon "Robin Hood" (by re- -

ijucst) Do Kown
PART II.

Selection "Said Pasha" Stahl
Ballad "Don't He Cross" Zeller
Waltz "Filipinos" Andrew
Finale "Uedella" Kiliwurtz

The Star SnaiiL-lc- d Unnner."
.

CABLES FROM BIQ FIOHT.

Tlm fight between Jeffries and Mun- -

roo will be reported by rounds at tlm
Columbia Saloon tonight. This tll bo

will bo bulletined from start to finish,
'

MR. DOOLEY
havlna been out of for

nSM " ' Itnrtd!

JAPANE8E AND WINTER.

. .a-k--.

Halcheng, Aug. 25 Tho Japanese,
are accumulating immense stores and
litany gum. It Is believed that they
will make a winter campaign.

RUSSIANS ON PAROLE.
Shanghai, Aug. 25. The crews o(

tbo Askold ami Oro7uul have been
paroled.

BRITISH ME88ENQER CRUISERS.
London, Aug. ,25. Balfour has an-

nounced that two cruisers from the
Capo ot Good Hope squadron will lo-

cate the Smolensk and notify her not
to Interfere with neutrals. Russian
has requested this action. The con
tinned stoppages arc Irritating to ship-
pers. The Russian cruiser Ural lately
examined a collier bound to Malta- -

TREATY'S SECRET CLAUSE,
St. Petersburg, Aug. 23. It Is re-

ported that the new Hiisjo German
treaty contains secret clauso enab-
ling Russia to send troops through her
territory to the frontiers of lier west
rrn provinces In time u( war.

HILO BOY COMING HOME,
San Francisco, Aug. 21. Ponnor

Postal Clerk Rose wanted in Honolulu
lo answer a Federal i barge of larceny,
has nrrhud here and will sail for homo
on Saturday.

NEW YORK TORNADO.
Jamestown, N. Y., Aug 25 Four

picnickers Killed hirti by a tor.
i.ndo yesterday,

Baseball Tomorrow
As Per Schedule

SihcdiiH-- baseball gurai'n bo
pla)cd tomorrow notwithstanding polo
nt Moanalua.

At a mictlng of the League jester- -

c!a afternoon the qucnlon of playing
or not was . President 1 Xen-

ix ry left the matter to the icprescnta-live- s

of the bull teams piccnt, defin-
ing to express his views, Hint
he thought It proper for him to remain
silent slnie he had tarc liitcrexts in
loth the baseball uud polo games,

J. O. Carter, Jr., w untcd lo know
what disposition w until lie nude of tho
Eiimes si-- t for Saturday If they were
not plajed nrionlliu; to silivdulc; ac- -

cordlni; to tho rules, In the event of
postponement U10 nami'H xhould m
played off 011 tho next holiday: Regatta
""V would he the holldny und
Carter m sticiiuously opposed to In- -

lerferlutc with the wniallc sports on(
thut oicasiou. I'olo had ulreiidy bail
One da tu iLself! 1hhI(Iom. Htild C'iitlir.
It was nut betieed that tho haM-hal- l

ciottd woulJ.ilinw niatvilally from the
polo games It ns only A1I1 thai tlm
ball plnjftfe w'p the irowd that
huel.ed Hum, and theso wuuld probably
bo 11 bin lot of people dinuppnlnted if
buneball slipped a day.

Iseiibers tilled then mid tlTeru thu.t,
H tln emut's wei piiftponed thej luuld
not be p1u)ml ou Regatta D.iy, as hii
ngrecinent hud already been nn led at
to tllllt Carter held thut H10

rulfM should bo followed, If lli piiucst
ttprp postponed they would liiive to lit)

.... .. I..I.....t t, lH.. ui'ii- " ij. uhuiuiiih hi
rules, lie appealed from lbcnbco;H nil- -

ut'IJ and then moved that tomorrow's
Kmcn be plaje'l a" per sthcdulo; this
van put tu vote- - and earrled. I'ut
(Reason of tho II, A C. and Vnnatta of
t'10 Kn" U'il ugalnbt it.

Uaya for practice wire drann as fol- -

lows: .Manila, l.'lks; Tuesday, Mulles;
WldneMlay, I'unubous; Thursday
KaniH, rrld.iy, II. A. C.

I

BESIEGING THE LEAF-HOPPE-

Tallowing Is an cxtrait from letter
Pt Alessis. I'ert.lus and Koebclo to
Planters Assoi lutliin, dated Soth July,
lsu'- -

J'We shall be in tbo neighborhood of
Queensland for 11 month or more as to- -

hUlts artt " 'or natiyaitory and the
leather South Is too told ns et,
though thut Is 11 much more fmorablu
point for tho shlpmeut of Inset t. Wu
"ball be anxious to hear from tho sta-- !

tlon eiitdmologlsts ns to tho condition,
'In whkli the consignments iirilxe from
H'l point, the Journey being K loutf
and !. If we call estublUh tlm
eondltlmis that obtain here lu Queens- -

.eonslguments cannot b ascertained
until after same has been hied up by
tho entomologists.

tlm first time that Honolulu has cver,la'd In the matter of leaf hopper, lu
been In telegraphic- - touch ullli thn the lslundf, thero will be uu more
ringside In uhlih a heavy-weigh- t trouble with this pest."
championship battle, was being waged.' The 111 ft consignment of parasitised
It is expected that tho first cnblegratn loaf hopper eggs nrrhed by the Blorru
will come in nt about 7:30 Tho fight on the S.'ud IuhL-.- The condition of

After town a

n

abort trip, which prevented his fur-- ! "' the Alnmedu the Schumiin
copy for his weekly Install- - tinge- - Co, Ltd, received a large stock

ments, HAS RETURNED and gives of carriage paints und Mirnlshes of all
readers of The Bulletin the benefit ofil'Inds which Lnn bo had at their repos-hi- s

conclusions Itor) In the Young building Ht best
ON THE COMFORTS OF TRAVEL, prlceu.

$100 Reward
FOR PROOP I did not make my
amples. Anyone who cannot jnake good

simples cannot do good work. For my
work compare my samples with others.

NO LADY ASSISTANT. LOWEST PRICES THE CITY.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
1057 PORT STREET

tf&dfcBk&lttikLt' 'ityiaifeji

EYES

EXAMINED

"Eyes examined" may 'mean some-

thing for you or it may mean nothing.
It depends upon the skill, knowl

edge, and fitness of tho examiner.
Our examinations arc conducted af

ter, tho most approved methods, and,
back of all, wo havo adequate knowl-

edge of the eye and Its needs.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

Over May & Co.

Fire! Fire! Fire!

Another residence destroyed by fire
foi want ot water In time, but had a

Quick Action Fire Extinguisher

been In the house the flro could
have been extinguished. 80 avoid the
10 to 20 minutes' delay of the Fire De-

partment by having your house equip
with our Fire Extinguishers, for

when you need It you need It badly,
and there Is no other machine manu-
factured which you can rely upon to
work properly at that critical moment.
Can be operated as successfully by
Woman, Child or as when In the
hands of a trained fireman. For fur
ther particular and circular Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,

SOLE AGENTS.

TEL. MAIN 149.

RICHEST SOIL
and

BLACK SAND
In town for sale cheap.
Sec us at once, o j

Lord & Belser.
The LewinMeyer Co.

Fpicnreai and Palace Goods

E. J. WALKER,
Wholesale Agent.

--
- ?

Mr Yftll WISH TO ADVERTISE

f IN NEWSPAPERS!
t .NWHi:RB AT NYTIMH

Ctll 00 or Write
K.C. OAKtl'S ADVERTISING AUEhCY

64 & (15 Merchants' Exclt-jig- r-

I SAT. CAUammmmi.mnml
Hay, Grain and Fancy

Groceries
the cheapest In tho market nt the
KALIHI STORE cor. King and Beck
ley Stt.l Tel. White 3161. We call for
your orders.

ALEXANDER COCKBURN,

VALUATOR,

BUSINESS AGENT,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
'

840 KAAHUMANU ST, : I Honolulu.

Mrs. HARRIET C. EVANS,

Hair Dressing, Facial Massage,
Manicuring and Chiropody.

No. 110 Boston Bids. HONOLULU.

Evening Work by Appointment Only.

ONE 8HARE ONE DOLLAR PER
MONTH.

The Twenty-nint- Borles of Stock In
tho Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will bo Usued in July, 1904, and I

now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee of fifty cent per share,
and the monthly dues nre one dollar
per month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than s savings
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. OUAlt, BocreUry,

122 King St.

The Weekly. Kdltlou of the ISreuIng
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the new of the day,

WIHClKTIStLLiaaVSSsimWCfnUStiv
tJrVft)AMHHUl iMalsaiHssK "sTlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanm

Hawaiian Iron Finn in. Minim. Wirks, Lti

176-18- 0 KING STREET.

NOW WE'RE
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest

MEATS. Also, Qsrden Produce of all kind; Butter, Egg, Chick-

ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything that A FIRST,
CLASS MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.,
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TCLEPHONE MAIN 7.

NEW IDEAS
FOR THE SUMMER TIMB.

FURNITURE COMPANY,
YOUNG BUILDING.

L

TELEPHONE 38.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 22.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Bad-di- e

Horses on short nolle.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS.
J. B. Cattle First Vlco President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pre.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Qeo. IL Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Ageits
COUNTS for Hawaiian Commercial k.
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Kihel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Co.

r
WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Agsnta for
Wsstarn Sugar Running- - Co.,Hnn Pranclsco, Cat.
Unldwln Laeamotlvs Works,Phllndalphla. fa.IVawall Lnlval-an-l Mill Cn.

Manufaetun.raotNatloniICantonrvuuar, rw Tone, rf.ir
Pnratlln Paint: (w mpony,

Han PranoUeo 1. Cut.
OHIandt A Co.,

mit Pranelsco Cal.
Pnulllo Ol ranaportatlon CoWan anolaco, Cat,

Yoshikawa
Tho Bike Doctor. I have a big
stock of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent
ed. Two Stores: 163 King SL,
Hotel near River.

S. Yokomizo,
Great Reduction In Price of Crushed

Rock, as follows:
No. 2 1 cubic yard $1.70
No. 3 1 cubic yard I1.8S
No. 4 1 cubic yard $2.05

Delivered to any part of city. Office
Queen Emma Hall, corner Nuuanu and
Beratanla; Tel. Blu 1211.

Tarn Kim Kee,
KINQ 8T. NEAR RJVER.

Hardware, Havlland Crockery, Qlass
ware, Plated Silverware, Milk

Pans, Etc.
283 Mm

S. SAIKI,
Dealer in Bamboo Furniture, Pic-

ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn
Linen, Table Cloths, Collars, Neck
ties, etc.

3 S. BRRETAWA ST.I

(?," I 'W--- . -
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ISLAND

PORTER

FORT ST., OPP. LOVE MLOtt,

NEW FURNITURE

HOTEL HTREKT.

THE FAMOUS DOUaLAl
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peaks for Itself
but I not nelsy. ' ;J

E. R. BATH, THE PLUMBER,
1(5 King Street 'Phone tt.

LIFE aid FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE .IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU.

Commiss(o.i Merchants

11
I. Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Lron Works, SL Louis, Its.
The Standard OH Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps. .
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Lite Insurance Co.

of' Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

Conn.
Tho Alllanco Assurance Co. of Loado.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Qusen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Atronts for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., OokaU

Bugar PlanL Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Make Sugar Co.,HaleakaIa Ranca Co.
Tbo Planters' Line of San Francis.
Packets, Cass. Brewer Co.' liae ul
Boston Packet.

List of Officers:
O. H. Cooke, President; Qor

Robertson, Manager; B. F. BIsho,
Treasurer aid Secretary; Col. W. V.
Allen, Auditor; P. 0. Jones, 0. B.
Cook and Qeo. R. Carter, Directors.

P. O. Box ML TL WhlU 111,

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suit mad to order In the laui

styles. Perfect It guaranUed. OWU-In- g

cltaaed, dyed and rplr4.

T
I
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Monday Morning; August 22,

begins our

ANNUAL REMNANT SALE

What to do with, remnants is' a problem

every large store has to face once a year.

From all parts of the store we have

gathered up the short ends of organdies, lawns

batistes, 'dimities, ginghams, zephyrs, cham-bray- s,

.voiles, ctamincs, flannels, flannclcts,

woolen dress goods of all kinds, silks, silk mulls,

sheeting, denims, silkolincs, cretonnes, curtain

swiss, table linen, and in fact all odds and ends

which have accumulated in the past year.
.

Prices scarcely matter. Anything tha

will sell the goods is the right price. Some-

times it is-- 10c for stuff originally 65c but

never mind that.

Early comers of "course get first selection,

so just remember that the sale begins at 8

o'clock Monday morning.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,

Limited,

CORNER FORT AND BERET ANIA STREETS

Read"Understand"Drink More"
What the American Cyclopedia says :

"Carbonic Acid Water (SODA WA TER) improves the
taste and increases the sanitary effect of drinks ; is the best
antidote for alcohol and lessens the desire for spirituous
liquors. U has a generally exhilarating effect upon the
system, essentially promotes digestion, checks too great
acidity in the stomach and is a much esteemed remedy in
fibrile diseases."

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH OUR CARBONATED BEVER-AGES-YOU- RS

FOR HEALTH

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITED. Til, Main 71

ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT

These lafet are now on the floor and ready for Inspection
THE HERRINQ HALL MARVIN 8AFE It to constructed
that Ita contenta era absolutely preserved. A scientific
etudy of the effect of fire on afea combined with 60 years'
experience In safe construction, warrants the manufacture
era to make the claim that tlelr safes are positively perfect

We carry a large assortment of safes from SSO up.
Cash or Installment.

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co., Limited,

wmmM
fegiitered Trade Mark.

Copyrighted by QstrmqprjrC&lit.

NEW LINE OF

Etc., at

J. HOPP & Co.,
Of KlnK and Bethel Streets, have recelvej
a fine shipment or Ostermoor Patent Elas-
tic Felt Mattresses. These are now on
sale. Anyone looking for health, comfort
and sleep should not fall to Inspect these,
as they are the best mattrtsses made for
this climate.

Clothing, Pajamas and Neckwear, Ties,

J. Lando, Hotel St. Store.
' Weekly Bulletin, $1 a Year
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Battle of Giants For
Fistic Championship

Takes Place Tonight

JACK MUNROE, THE MONTANA MINER WHO HOPES TO E

THE HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION PUGILIST.

Tho IiIr flKht between Jeffries anil' Kenorhl nnpcarnncr-- of health that
Munroc, the Montana miner, Honolulu and from
pulled oft tonight under the nusplres
of the Yofcmltc Club In San franefs-eo- .

The reports that tome from Mun-roe'- s

tialijlng quarters indkate that
ho can stnnd as much punishment as
the hard-heade- Jeffries. The Call
sporting editor writing of Munroo's
bout with Twin Sullivan, the man
whom Harry recently went up against,
says:

"Twin Sullivan was feeling lively
when ho to warm up with
Mud roe, the big miner, yesterday aft-
ernoon at the Ilcacit Tavern. It
commenced to mix It became good
and gay. The miner felt Just llku go-

IU BUIUU JIIIIIBl-l- l MUM UUCr U A.,1.,1.... nm,tlne a o(
In the last round, he brought over a 1R

choppy little right and down went tin
Twin.

"He was not out, but he was gioggy
He landed nenr tho ropes and lay thero
a few seconds. Tho bout was thou
stopped In a hurry. Munroo did not
use much force In doing the little
tilcl;. nil of which goes to show lw has
the wallop when he feels Ilka using It.

"fleforv putting Sullivan down, the
miner went a couple of rounds with
Harry Chester, the big Olympian. Ho
did not land hard on tho amateur, but
contented himself with blocking tbo
hitter's leads and shooting over an
easy one every once In n while. Andy
Gallagher wns not feeling right so he
did not don the mitts.

"When Munroo woko up yesterday
morning ho complained of a stlffnets
In his left arm. Tim McGrath brought
out the electric battery and tho arm
was feeling all right when Jack had
finished his day's work. As usual, a
big gathering of sports was thcro to
watch tho proceedings and all wera
satisfied with tho miner's showing."

Though Jeffries had a on
account of a bad knee, ho will go into
the ring confident that tho champion-
ship will stay with him. Tho
Chronicle of tho latest date received
says:

"This has been tho, banner day so
far as work Is concerned. Tho big
fellow was up early this morning and
went straight to the gym. His first
stunt was with the punching bag for
thirty minutes by the watch. Ho kept
It Hying without a break, and ho put In
ninety minutes with tho other ma-
chines, from that time until late In
tho evening Jeffries took things easy,
winding up tho day with a Jog down
tho road and back. After covering

miles he played a llttln baseball
nnd then went to bed. This morning
Jeffries stated that he would box to
night, but changed his mind about It,

As there has been no boxing what.
ever, but the big fighter will probably
don the gloves tomorrow morning,
The kneo Is working perfectly and no
trouble is expected from It.

"The heavy perspiration that Is at
tendant upon every bit of hard work
the big fellow docs Is ovldenco that hn
could take off several pounds of
weight without Injuring his condition.
In fact, it la entirely safe to say that
a reduction of fifteen pounds would
lcavo him nono loo lino.

"A continuation of such hard gym
work oh ho has done during tho last
few days will remove a good part of
tho surplusage, and whllo will not
have it all off on tho night of the 26th,
ho will be In such shapo that tho men
who toko tho long end of the belting
proposition not bo worried when
they sco him stripped.

"It Is n difficult matter, however, to
accurately judgo Jeff's weight, for nt
no tlmo does liu carry what might ho
termed n "corporation." Instead, tho
extra Hiunds aro quite, evenly distrib-
uted over his llmlm and trunk, making
It easier for him to rediico than would
(dherulso ho the rate, Ills skin has
tho right 'glow' to It; thu color and

In many reports of the tight that 'Jef
fries was In th pink of condition,'

"While this Is, of course, a strictly
Jeffries' camp, and there arc none hero
but his friends and well wUbers, a
lino upon the probable betting may be
drawn from tho statement that them
will be many hundreds of dollars open
to bo bet at even money that tho
champion will put his man away with-

in ten rounds.
"This, too, may bo taken ns giving a

line on the prohablo tactics to be fol-

lowed by Jeff. Ab a rule he has play-

ed a waiting game, allowing his oppo-

nent to wear himself out trying to
batter down his defense and then wuk

CIMICM--
,

nnd c,caa

five

Jim

tho Job.
"This time, however, the situation

Is unprecedented, for It must be le
membered that Harry l'ollok said
soma hnrd things to and of J.'ff, and
thoy ranklo yet In the champion'

Informed

iriutni, m,f"

MR. DOOLEY

After having for
prevented
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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

OWES THE TERRITORY

THE DELEGATE AND GOVERNOR
CORRESPOND ON ITEMIZED

BILL AQAIN3T
INGTON.

Tlio following correspondence pasted
lntwccu Delegate Kalaulannole and
Governor Carter yesterday:

Honolulu, T. II., Aug. 1904.
Hon, (leorgo 11. Carter, Governor, Ter-

ritory Hawaii.
Sir: An Delegate to Congress from

thu Territory Hawaii, bellcvo
servo the ofnclal proprieties when

jn.nliu suggestions that directly affect
my ability servo the Territory and

The methods of procedure the
Committees and the final

determination by enactment by s

Itself, arc snub would most re-

spectfully request you to officially di-

rect the Auditor the Territory to
once make up Itemized statement of
tl.o expended on Lighthouses
and and their maintenance by
the Territory of Hawaii from Juno 14,
WHO, to the date tho federal Govern-
ment took over said s and
buoys, thereunto attach vouchers

(for each and every Item therein set
forth, and that said statement and
pioof, through thu proper Federal in-

ter nt Honolulu, be
to the Department Washington

control, with the request the amount
shown be Included In thu estimates to
be and recommended to Con
gress at Its coming session.

further, that duplicate copies Ire d

the DeUgato with
copies of correspondence.

also request the procedure be
once bad as to tho moneys

by the Territory Hawaii
will bo!nl" doubtless provoke tho statement harbor channel

started

and

honors

yet

will

buoys

June 14, 1900, to the date of tho most
recent expenditure, bearing mind tho
fait that tho Gotcrnmcnt docs
not dredge berths or slips.

This method presentation will best
brim; these matters to tho attention
Congress being In regular order,
having tho recommendation tho re-

sponsible departments.
Your Delegato can then advanco and

work these measures before tho De-

partments, Committee and beforo
the

The Delegate has another by
introducing House Dills, ha
Las the promise tho most effective
aid, but the above course preferable.

to repeat the need prompt
action.

beg remain, sir.
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) J. KALANIANAOI.E,
Delegate

mind.
"So Is very likely that there will Honolulu, T. II., August 25, 180t.

bo no waiting on tho nlghi t&o 20th, Hon. George II. Carter, Governor, Tcr-bu- t

that tho big fellow will go straight rltory of Hawaii, Honolulu, If.
to his man. Whllo this may shorten Sir: With others, regard tho en-th- o

fight ono way tho other, can- - largement nnd deepening of Honolulu
not help but make the a mag- - harbor and channel the most Impcra-nlflce-

contest while It lasts. Jeff the federal work that can be urged,
will be the game all the way from am that the Department
tho first tnp or tho gong, and If tho of Public Works has In profess,

Is to' bo accepted, he plcted, plans and estimates for this
be on his feet when Eddie Graney provement.

.1,,. rn.ftl .nti n 11 ,1
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Such being the case, I suggest they
be forwarded through Jim proper chan
nels to tho Secretary of War, with
jour recommendations, that they may
b Included In the usllmatcs presented
by that Department to Congress.

Tho hydrographlc map of Honolulu
harbor, ismied by the United States

i Coast Survey, combined with tho Tcr- -

lllorlul exhibit, should ratisfy the De
partment without a special survey. It
should be remcmlcrcd the federal
Government never dredges berths ui
slip-- ) except for Its own accommoda-
tion .

Such a rourso would advance the pre-

liminaries and aid tho Delegate to e

prompt results.
Tho bill for tbo survey of Hllo

on Page 0.)

WILL THE POLE BREAK?

4 itW'wfluf

MR. JAP IN HI6 GI12AT JUQOUINQ ACT.
I'ltUburo. Prou,

9

Would

You

Ride

In a
" Prairie

Schooner"

9

C.

Attended

Or would you travel in i
railway train, tven though it

should cost a little more money?
Then why put up with

kerosene lamps when at a '

very little extra cost you can have
your home fitted with

INCANDESCENT LIGHT

or vritefoi estimate.

Hawaiian Electric Co.,
Limited,

Office Kint Street Tel. Main 390

Choice Table Delicacies
Some choice kinds of cheese ani other citable al our delicacy counter that

will prove a great addition to the table. Try them :

Kd.im. Plnciprlc. Oregon Full Cream Brick, CillfntnU Full Cream
Frommage de Brie. Neufchatlcl. ltrM. Sdilnsi, Kae
Breakfast Chtfs?.

Spiced and Sweet I'lcklea, German Dill I'kkles. Ml.xed Pickles, and
Estra Fine Ripe Ollve. Spanish Queen Olives and California Green Olivet"
-a- ll these In bulk.

SmokeJ Beef Tongue. ChlppeJ Beef, New Smoked Salmon, Bloattis,
and Aberdeen Herrings, Bismarck. Holland and SplceJ Herring a specially.

If you are not getting gooj butler try our CRYSTAL SPRINGS
BUTTER. It Is the best obtainable.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..

Merchants' Parcel Delivery.

Parcels, Furniture, Baggage, Etc, moved
to any part of the Gty. Will meet steam-
ers and check baggage. Prompt
and reliable service.

aSrtlL

'Phone 109.

Be Progressive.

Ityuu rt think In g of
erecting monument In
vtitlgat

WHITE

h$ half the price of
itonrt, don't crack.
crumble, deciv, coroJe
or nut. EnJorteJ by

ThJ Scientific Amer-
ican." 5 o Beautiful
Designs anj prices froa
ft) up

H CANNON,
Sol Agent for lilanJs
Office corner King an!
Bethel. Uax i.

Henry Vida,
CONTRACTOR.

Ickwalki, Curbing. Filling,
and

'Jobbing Promptly to.
THUJI'HONH MAIN 10.

an

trouble-

some

Call

Camcmbert,

outgoing

Main

BROXZE

HORSE SDOEING.

W. W. Wrfcfo Co. l.
have opened a borae-aho--

I lug department In conneo--
I tloa with their carrlajnt
j aaop, etc. Having aecar- -

i ed tae aerrlce of a flrat- -
i ' elaaa abocr, they are pre

pared to do all work lav
truatAd to them In a Brat

I flak manner.

Jos. Schwartz,
Watchmakers' Materials and
Jewelers' Supplies,

COR. FORT and KING ST.

A Bargain for Every Week
Day In the Year

THE BULLETIN YUHLTSIIINU CO., LTD.,
liiutlu a olubbiiiL' arraiiL'oincnt with the

HILO TIUBUNE by which both
will bo (lolivoroti at tho following low rates:

Weekly Bulletin, regular rale, - $1.91

Hilo Tribune, regular rate, - 2.59

Both for One Year

papors

$3.10
OR

Daily Bulletin, regular rate, - $8.19

Hilo Tribune, regUtT ate, - $2.50

Both for One Year - - $8.10

This ih a HpUuidid ollbr and will ftirtiinh anyone ting

it with all thu novvH of tho world ami of tho
Inlands. Bond SuliHuriptionsoitlioi to

The Bulletin, Honolulu, op
The Tribune, Hilo.

Bulletin 75c per month

' " '' C rih f (' A A.. i ti ' A V iltf A Xr ' ' ta.e '
l ' Vfit t K . iaif ,aai AdW 'atattaaaaW At&lt&Jml&jtfyfa.tik'-i&kM&&m3.U-
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FOUR HVKNINfl nUI.I.KTIN, HONOLULU, T. II., FRIDAY, AUO. 20, 1801.

EVENINGBULLETIN
ffMfcUihed Kvory Day Except Bunday,

at MO King Stroot, Honolulu,
T. U., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALL.ACK1 It. lfAUIUNOTON..i;jltor

Entered at tbu 1'oatoBica at Hono-

lulu as second clans matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U. B...I .76

Far Quarter, anywhere In U. S. . 2,00

Wt year, anywhere In U. 8 8 . 00

9t year, postpaid, foreign 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Ix months $ .E0

Per year, anywhero In U. 8.... 1.00
Par year, postpaid, foreign .... 1.C0

l'eaupnone 256

Postofflce Box 718

.

K1UDAY , AUfl. 2fi, 1601.

Delegate Kuhlo Is right. The only
way to secure results Is to start lu
early and keep up the bombardment ol
(ails.

What the business men would like la
a Presidential campaign settled an
promptly ns tho contests lot pugltlstlo
ihamploushlp honors.

Russia's desire that Its ships shall
not disturb Urltlsh vessels ban become
much moro pronounced since tho Port
Arthur licet was scattered to neutral
ports and put out of action.

Japan's present nnxlcty is that tho
war will last longer than funds In tho
treasury, and according to tho work
of its armies, the relative lluaticlal
strength is ltussla's only hope.

good of was tho! Is not elevating. Men
polo halMiollituy. People from tho, the
u.nnn..ru .. n.itn.l tn li,t- - l.ttC Ilium Uftu!
no ono to sell. Advertiser.

the knocking of the Knocker

Slmo Governor Carter wiped out lbs
official organ business, the morning pa
per lini been decidedly frequent with
Its disagreements with tho chief execu-

tive, and success bus attended the Ex-

ecutive policy.

Tho Chinese Admiral on guard at
Chef oo when the Japanese violated the
neutrality ot by n iqor-saloo- sponsor.
Husslan torpeiiu ooai, nas ocen lorceci
to resign. The Admiral will get his

when tho war Is over, of rein-

statement and promotion. .,

Coincident with tho nrrival of thu
parnlto ono plantation

that the t Is losing ground.
This will furnish food for later dlsciid-slo-

amoug scientists whether
tlio parasite, vurlely of cane, or Im-

proved cultivation did the business.

Tho correspondence bctvun-- Dele-

gate Kuhlo and the Governor shows
that the local representatives of the
Federal executtvo and legislative de-

partments are wide awal.e to Territor-
ial necessities and will not allow Wash

authorities rest until Haw-all'- s

claims are glveu proper attention.

The Advertiser objects to opin-

ion of Dr. C. U. Wood that the "red
worms" In water from the Kalmukt
rcbervolr are harmless. Like all chil-

dren, a worm in itt stomach causes
peevish fretfulness. In preference to
artesian water pumped into reservoirs
the morning pupi-- r demands water
washed from the hlllx, that will rcqulra
u fat contract for the creation ot addi-

tional reservoirs.

K.MGMT'H KIINATOKIAL
PLATPOUM.

Ceorgo A. Knight, tho California
law) or, has entered the contest for
election as United Btates Senator fiom
his State with a statement that ought
to win him more votes than ull the
money ot his millionaire oppouents can
secure. The Amerlian pooplo aio be-

coming llrod of tricky manipulation ot
men fortunuto enough lo have made a
barrel of money ami thereby obtain a
crowd of hirelings who eventually worl;
them Into high olMre. They would like
to be assured that their votes will lo
suit in men belug placed lu tho Senate
because ot their capacity to till the po
sition. Knight goes at It on this basis
and this is what ho says:

"I am a candidate tor United
8tates Senator. For twenty-fiv- e

years I havo been politically Iden-

tified with tho Republican party
and have supported every one of
Ha nominees in National, Btate
and county politics sluio my ma-

jority. In every Gubernatorial and
Presidential campaign since 1879
I havo Btumped California for tho
Republican ticket nnd paid my own
expenses, and havo never received
a cent from the organization for
my services. Tho Hepubllcans of
California know me Intimately,
and from, a presence In National
conventions I havo been Intro-

duced to and know every gre-n- t

leader.
"I havo no advance agent, no

dark lantern and uo rack. Cal-
ifornia la tho grandest Slate in (he
Union and her people the most
prosperous and Intelligent. Tho
honor of being her Senator Is some-

thing anyone should desire, nud
the means of obtaining the honor
should be in keeping with the dig-

nity ot tho ofllce. Tha Republican
party of California know today
whether they want mo or not, and

If the representatives of that party
carry out that wish, I will Ik satis-fled- ,

To me tlio Bcnatorshlp Is not
a doughnut on a pie counter on
snlo to the public, and I do not pro
pod" to do anything that v. ill t

upon the position of trucl nud
honor. I believe that Henator
Perkins Is the choice of tlio Itepub
Henna of Cnllfornln by a vote of
thu cntlro party I want to fed
that If a direct vole were taken 1

would bo cho-ceii- . If such I not
tlio present fact, 1 don't want the
afllcc.

"I did not go Into your (Shasta
county) convention today. I want-

ed to avoid any possible chances of
crltlclfim not In harmony with my
last

ght'Hoid.rash.onbd ' '"c place that l.l.hopi r K of
souer, iinmuiiiuuiiueu . "T, .,,,,. ,., . --hnicntlnient tho people refreshing., I that he could 'not let ,,,, , Ho

It shows that ho has somo appreciation
o( the dignity of the office he seeks, If
Ills wenlthy opponents havo not. He
ought to win on a platform of this
eiinracier. ine resuu as evidencing, standingTho man ot hlKll
me goon sense oi uninornia s cicizciih
will be awaited with much Interest.

I(ISIIUI POTT I'. R AND Tilt!
SALOON.

lllshop Potter stirred up a hornets'
nest of prohibitionists and ecclesiasti-
cal forces when he took part In thu
dedication of a Now York liquor sa
loon. Churchmen and even those not
posing ns total abstainers have been
hot on tho trail of the reverend gen
tleman.

Unquestionably lllshop Poller Is do
serving of all ho got. Homo may up-
hold htm for having the coinage ot his
conviction, but the bent that can be
said in his bchnlf that hU cnnvlc
ttous are In mighty bad taste for "no
of his stnndlng lu the church.

Despite the diversity of opinion
the use of Intoxicating liquors,

public opinion is our country Is pretty
well settled thnl the Influence of the

A deal trade lost on liquor saloon lu

ington

business admit it. The sale of

business, Tho better class of saloon
keepors excuse themselves by carry-
ing out strict rules against the ealo of
liquors to Intoxicated persons. De-

cent saloon men, however, some
clntm that uny man who keeps a sa- -

i loon cannot be decent, but that's a
inatf r ,,f rtntnlnn .,I, lint rnrfir.l'

business as ono that deserves
ilhelrcmloi foment of tho church or

leaders. A minister of tho (los-pe- l

need not bo n ladlcnl prohibitum- -

1st, but bo is very much out of place
the port capturing the H8

the

the

Potter has been forced to explain
this Is what he pii)s:
"I have publicly stated that I

never dreamed of regarding thu
present saloon as either a blessing
or a necessity, nnd no word of
mine, whether utti-re- recently or
at any other time warrants any
Mich Inlercnce. I hnvo simply
regarded It ns an Inevitable and

until It Is displaced
b something bitter.

"To clop It, whether on Sun-
days or any particular days, Is not
to displace it by something wor-
thy of public lespeet nnd legal
protection; and my controversy Is
simply with those who have no
other aim in dealing with a mis-
chievous Institution than to sup- -

piess It, the only hope
for reform Is lu displacement by
subitltutlon.

"To havo mgod tho Importance
of temperance roform In England
twenty cara ago would havo heeu
In many cjuniters to provoke a
tmlle, and, ottener than a smile,
n sneer. English ecclesias-
tics, Kiigltsluuen of rank, UnglUh
statesmen usd men of learned
professions huve been aroused nt
length lo n more Intelligent ap-

preciation ot the situation.
"lly mean a ot coffee houses

rnbmen'H shelters and reading-room- s

nud ciubrooins, they havo
made hid for patronage of those
men and women of the laboring
classes who II rut hullt thu gin pal-

aces of England by their wages
and then supported theru hy their
vices.

"And It Is no exaggeration to
bay that nothing which has occur-
red tills century has done
more to win for the Church of
Kuglnnd the sympathy or tho com-
mon people nnd tho friendship nnd

ot tho multlluJu than the
organization and tho work ot tho
Church of Knghind Temperancs
Society "

Ills explanation does not explain.
If a nubslitulo Is thu solution of tha
saloon evil, why doesn't he conflne his
endorsement to nud preside nt the

of tlio snbslltutct Tlio practl-a- l

Influence of lllshop Potter's saloon
dedication Incident Is very well ex-

pressed In the following Nuw York
news Item:

"New York, Auk. 7. Clarenro Ho- -

ran admitted In the JelTcrson
Police Court this morning that ho was
not In tho habit of drlnklnR fancy, utcd Homewhat or sensation m me
drinks, mid promised to stick to polli o Couit morning. Miss Choy
straight whisky hereafter and avoid yar n Chinese girl alioiit fifteen
tho temptations of the new Subway
Tavern. It was a simple story that
he to Maglstrnto Ommen, but It

him a to line.
lie said that out of curiosity he vis

letter hadmeU.od
appcniiiig to the l' 1".

of Is alone.

Is

mid

evil

Hut

and

drnnk thrco pousso cafes, two brandy
cocktails, absinthe trappes and
two liqueurs, nud then the police got
him."

rcg0,

whciens

dining

respect

Market

who goes wrong, by his examplo drags)
(down a thousand weak men to (lie sa-- ,
j loon man's one.

UP TO PROSSER.

(Continued from Page ')
ula, formerly clerk if tho llotiso of
Ki'PrescutatUcri, charged with gross
cheat and with tho Territory against
Enoch Johnson, same allegation. K.

J. Testa Is dowu as defendant In a ll

bel suit and Btcphen Mahaulu and

witness

Choy
Western

caused those
their wonder,

young

made
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simply bought
Wong Chee."
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while treated
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Diana,
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counts
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H. Wright, tomorrow townid Bhnntiiiig.
leglng embezzlement; Vhlch speed, caught
Couit pending slowly, at o'clock fighting

matter. Then jt.,M,ty Slierllt
alleged without either
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ngainsi utj commander

Teirllorlal Trcusurer. William since
WNglit, mauy, (.,,llt HHed dlf-ter-

graced calendar wlillo fc(.Mt Chinese
suppofed iniWltIl .ilinur
embezzlement

continued Whllo(0t u.r
twenty embczzlft- - Wl)I(, household,
mo

of these safely
further Choy

Duilng September term, upon, arrived
ot calendar,

Jury d

neither answers will
peremptoilly continued

dismissed, In of
couit appear proper.

In which neither parly ready
be their order unlets

continuance granted
good shoAn. Applications

continuances must be mndo In wrl- -

Ltlng copies of moving
be served at
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When comes order

neither ready,
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dismissed, discretion the
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appealing calendar
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follows:
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enrs of age. Y. Anln was
whom Kar Is

charged with dlsohc)lng. Mir Chi- -

neso girl Far teemed lie ex
ceedingly well
Ideas. was her statement tho
Court which present In
court to eyes

Anln not present tt court
it was stated the prosecution that
the lady had member ot
his household had so obstrep
erous that Anln had refugo

. Ice.
was when Choy Tar m

lo have her she hur
statement: am not

she said. nm
his He me from

The then explained
Chee had brought from Chi-
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been Kept by an old Chinese woman
of bncl reputation. Krom the
)0iuiK gill had probably learned her
bad She hov; refused to slay
nt any house and preferred to roam

lu the streets. Anln glad-

ly the gill who want
ed to tuke tare of her. u of
fact, be would pay for thu schooling
lr she was sent to some school, us lie
look an Inteiest In her.

Deputy also
had a conversation with Choy Kar
with he became con

that Anln the truth. The
jrlrl see'iyd to bo beitl on st laying
from the path Into the
road whli I. leads to perdition. She
Is evidently lurorilglhle.

For

At ball Zamloch
will his last game with the
lie will Join his father, 7.nmloch tho
iiiagblan, nnd him.
expect to rcmulu in the Islands threo
months, visiting nil of the

Mr. Zamlmh'a parting from the K.ll

team Is amh-abl- lu every sense. He
bark for the death of bus- - vishid to go with his father and

who was precipitated into thelManagcr Ittchnrdson'a consent to quit
hold while worklnc simar aboard, the termination of the contract

after

going

long

Cannot Afford Lose
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STORY OF THE BATIlt

RUSSIAN COMMANDER

TELLS HARD FIQUT

JAPANESE VESSELS OPPOSED TO
INJURY TO CZARE-

VITCH DELAYED
8QUADRON.

fit. Petersburg. 13. Viceroy
Alexleff, In a dispatch to Emperor,

tho following report from
tain Matousevltch, the lato Rear-A- d

Wlthocffs of
dnlo of August

"At of August 10th our Port
squadron to

the open and emerged the
port at 9 The squadron con

of six battleships, cruisers
Askold, Pallada Novlk, and

torpedo the Japanese op-

posing us the following
A first detachment consisting of tuc

lmtllcshtps A sail I, Mlkasa, la- -

and Bhlklslilma, cruis-

ers Nitshin and Kasugn; Bccond de-

tachment consisting of the cruisers
Ytikumo, Kasagi, Chttosc and Taka-sago- ,

a detachment consist-
ing of cruisers Akttsushlma, Idtsu-mo- ,

Matsushtinn, Itsukushlma
Hnshldatc and thi Chin-Ye-

with thirty torpedo
Our squadron maneuvered to gain

Oltice( n a tho lino the
... Meantime tho

of l'nr wcro floating
department lll.o to lo In of

HUhardron 1m lint evolutions

five

'At I li. in. our squadron, after
niluutei' lighting, succeeded In

a shaped Its
charges against 11. to The

tho Bupreme n to Investigate up
a derision lu the the ll)atu.r, again

n continued
of embexxlemenl.j i,1(;(irlh a runti-fsntlo- obtaining any

nil. counting Uie'vontage-- .

,i lighting tho of

rteionilnnt lo
.,..

last

discretion

answers

waived
aru

through

Taking

birthday

To

lose?

invite

HENRY TRUST

plaining

her

let
As

primrose

tomorrow's

Olympic, her
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battleship

and

our squadron was nnd the
tuln of tho battleship Czarevitch was

lost consciousness. Al
most at the same time the engines and
steering gear of the Czarevitch weru
clatnnged she was obliged to stop

tho
to maneuver around Tho

command of the squadron devolved
upon OuKtomsky

the command of the Czarevitch
on tho In

nightfall the Czarevitch,
to the squadron,

losing of it, took southerly di-

rection In to attempt to
Vladivostok her Sho
was attacked by torpedo-boat- s during
the and at In the vici-

nity of the Shantung. The officers
commanding tho squadron having

ami determined the ot
damage to the concluded that

nut Madlvostok and
allowed her captain to proceed to

for repairs.
Included llcar-Admlr-

Withoett, Navigating Lieutenant
Azarleff Navigating Lieutenant
DrngulshevUch. Tlio slightly wounded
Included myself and A

of were or wound-
ed, but Just how has not
ascertained.

"I at at 9 o'clock
tbu eculug and tha

cruiser and the torpedo boat

"I am happy to bear witness to
Majesty to thu unexampled ot

and men during des-

perate encounter."

Japan Anxious

To Secure Peace

St. Petersburg, 10. Discount- -

lliir tlm frill nf Pnrt nnrl the illtC

U. 8. Commissioner A. K.uinler he lit .Mr. ostrous of General Kuropatkln
this forenoon. Plaintiff took the unison, duo consideration, 8l of the combined Japanese

stand, testifying concerning her ninr-- '"" request, to tnke to-- j cruitcH, isonio diplomats arc already
to Makalllltl, respondents dls-- morrow's will speculating upon the situation In
wedlock. for the i:iks tho remainder of the fcca- - tlio combatants bo left und the

eon.
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playing, the pre- - continuing tho war Indefinitely,

thnt was at flrst manifested welcome and the
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He has been something a contrary
of a lu the box and the Husslan be

of sire become a
master

out of Manchuria diplomats
not

but be compelled to dog-
gedly

In and

,,n
residence of C. Bpohler, nn em- - . ,u .,, ,, . ' ,, ,'

II. Hackfeld & Co., on Young' ,. ... .. .., , K ,, ,,,
Btreet Keeauinoku. wua yesterday lC(J m ,,t , thc rB
ufteinoon entered and by n . , ,,
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senimg a European power at the court
ot Emperor Nicholas, said:

INVEST YOUR SAYINGS
Where It will earn

9 per cent
with safety GUARANTEED.

For particulars apply
PHOENIX 8AVING8, BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Judd Building, Honolulu,

GUARANTEED CAPITAL $200,000.00.
PAID UP CAPITAL, $1,300,000.00.

HENRY E. POCOCK,
CiihUr.

tfl' nMh f iritfittf iMiitfii i.i
-Any teA ,i;W

Willcox & Glbbs Is theOrily

Automatic
NoTensionSilentSewlngMachine

8TAND3
the BE8T.

appreciated by those Meklmj

Pacific Hardware Company, Limited.

AGENTS.

Sample of China and dataware moved downstairs HOUSEHOLD
DEPARTMENT for the convenience ef customers.

Tnr'

It

8 O L E

on home decorations that will not be

in harmony with your artistic sense.

Wc offer our advice and experience hi help-

ing you to select Wall Papers and Paint that
will make any room just what it ought to be.

S. STEPHENSON
Pructlcul Docortitor

Plic.no -- 35 137 KINO ST.
U. t. HIukh llcv ittcmuy yuui wny t

Important Announcement
of our

Sale of Fine Silks

We have been preparing for this sale for many

weeks: now it is ready' to begin Thursday morning,
September ist, at 8 o'clock.

It will make the early pait of September, days long
to be remembered among wearers of desirable silks.

Prices are such as will keep a continual stream of

buyers at the silk counter.

Plain Japanese Silk, 50 pieces, different shades Jt 25c -
Colored Taffetas, 75c qualities, at 250 -

Colored Taffetas, $1.00 qualities at j$i;
One lot of fiigurcd, stripped, and doited Foulard ilks,

regular f,i. 50, 1.25, and Si 00 qualities at 25c
Plain Hurrah silks, Si.oo quality at 2sc
Peau de Crepe and Fculard Illusions, Si. 25 and jSi.oo

qualities during sale at 75c a yard
White Taffetas, 75c qualities 55c
White Taffetas, $1.00 qualities at 75c
Colored Surrah silks, regular yoc at ;cc
Black Taffeta, width 36 Inches 92 00 quality ? 1.25
Black extra fine Swiss Tafleta........ 2.25
Black "Sterling" guaranteed Taffeta.. 1.50 ,,
Black Moire Silk i.;o .
Black ,, 2.00
Black Armure Silk 1.50 ,,
tilack 2,00
Black Peau de Sole 1.25
Black ,, 1.50
Black , '2.00
Black Peau de Cyyne. width 20 inches 1.50 ,,

-- Black Peau de Cygne, width 26 inches 1.50
Black Gros Grain Silk 1.50
Black Gros Grain Silk 2.00
Black Brocaded Silks 2 00 ,,
Black Brocaded Gros Grain, double

width
Black Brocaded Satins, single width.
Black Brocaded Satins, single width.
Black Brocaded Moire, single width..
Black Dotted Crepe de Chine, heavy.
Cream dotted Crepe de Chine, heavy.
Black striped Grenadines, double width
black striped Grenadines, double width
Black Grenadines, white figures or dots
black Grenadines, white figures or
White urenadines, ligures or tiois

of fancy reduced 25c yard-Colore-

plush $1.50 at$ioo'

EHLERS, FORT. STREET
"Secretary Hay's note opening way

for tho guaranteo for the administra
tive entity of China, to which all ot the
powers subscribed In principle, may

nil become the of bringing
about
ilubhlau military

lo
do

out of for

of the
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If

appointed
dlrcctliif;

Japan, pushing Mr, Cortelyou has that
.Man- - dlncouiitcnunce campaign

cliurln and obtaining undisputed pushbuttons, appointment Morgan'.
should significant

quitch China, real ,mcan and Htotesbury
owner, und call tho powers under
their guai protect tho entity

the Celestiul empire, not think
the powers tould responsibility

MR. DOOLEY
having been

which prevented his fur-
nishing for his weekly Install-
ments, RETURNED and gives
readers The Bulletin benefit
his conclusions

ON COMFORTS TRAVEL.

'TIS MORGAN'S MAN.

Philadelphia, Aug. JUotes-bury- ,

who the president Union
League and tho banlflng' firm

Drexel Co., controlled I'lcr-po-

Morgan, was today appointed
chairman tho Adisory Committee

Pennsylvania by National Chairman
Cortelyou. Mr, StoteBbury la unequiv-
ocally Morgan's man Philadelphia
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HA8

tniHt

is a star at going out Into tho hlghwa)
and by wnya and financial pen-uut- s

for the elephant.
The nchlwiry otlke of chairman of

tho committee In rcnnyhanla was cre-

ated by tho late .Senator Quay. Tho
power In the incumbent's bands Is un-

limited. It Is directly solely to thu
gathering ot campaign cfexh.

Judge (!ear was occupied this morn-
ing In hoarliiK motion for new trial
by defendants lu Territory rs. Cotton
Uros. In this cuse the Territory,

by K. C. Peters,' was awarded
;2&,000 damages, by a Jury, for the Ium
of tlio government dredger,

Artistic Signs
And Satisfaction Guaranteed when unit

JBWETT,
CORNER HOTEL aai UNION.
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'THIS or any design jrou nay sug--'

gest furnished In Branlte,
Hawaiian Stone, Marble, White
Bronze or Real Bronze,

Call or Write

No mmmmmmmt,
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J. C. AXTELL
Alakea St., bet. King and Hotel Sts.

Fop a
Quick Meal
The best thine yet discovered
is Heinz Baked Beans.

Be sure its Heinz.
Has three times the nutriment
of beef and is a " meal in a
minute."
Your grocer has a fresh supply
which just arrived.

H. HAGKFELD& CD,, Ltd.'

fents.

Berkshire Typewriter Paper.

This line of imperii Is manu-

factured expressly for type-

writer use-- and combines all
the oualltlos essential to good
work, viz:

Strength, Durability and
Fineness of Texture.

A larso nrloty to meet nil
requirement)) In ipmllty uud

' prlrt1.
Hamplo bok hciiI frt'o ou

reiUeit.

HAWAIIAN NEWS .CO., Ltd.

Two Stores

Young1 Bldin. Merchant St.

''Boarding and
Livery

Also very fine pasturage near tmn.
Horses taken and returned without
charge.

CLUB STABLES, LTD.

FORT, above HOTEL STREET
Phone Main 100

LEATHER GOODS, MATCH BOXES,
POCKET MIRRORS, THERMOME-
TERS, CORK8CREWS, RULERS and
SCHOOL 8UPPLIE8; PREMIUM8
of tvory description, at the LOWEST
PRICES. Also a fine line of ALUMI
NUM QOOD8. BUSINE88
Men use our goods to advertise theirs
and please customers. Write us If In

netd of anything.

THE SAULNIER MFG. CO.

SO MELROSE Avs. NEW YORK, N.Y.

H0N0LULUJR0N WORKS

. Improved and Modern SUGAR MA

CHINERY of every capacity and de
crlptlon made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes specialty. Particular atten
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

Weekly Edition of II

Just What
the Doctor; Ordered

Tbe wonderfut tonic
properties of pure hops
combined with absolute
purity makes

Primo Lager
the best tonic for mind And

tody

BpS
Only seven more games of tlio'serlcs

remain to be played.

Captain Cogswell of tbc Marines has
gnat faltli in tlif ability of his boys to I

mill nut. ulnnprfi In tuninrrnw'ii nnme.
lib and Hamilton are already counting
sialps at first und s"cond.

l.Mnnati may not l'C aliln to play In
lli; game tomorrow ami Htccro ma;
pl.i short. l.aBt giima Slecro did ex
ccllenl work, nliowlun up bin old lime
foi tu.

Tin-- press boys ui'i anticipating tliv
pleasure of the small talk of the inter

fans whose omnlslenco of th
fiittio I mot Instructive.

Havls of the Marines la in the hos
pital und the ball Held wilt probably
not be united by him again thin seu
con. .

Dob White It getting a swing on foi
rv four-bas- e hit for next fnmo. Nobody
In satisfied with a slnglfl from Uob now.
adays.

Catlc In said to have Improved very
much In praaliH during tho week and
Um Puimhoiia arc hopeful of adding
the scnlp if the Ksms to tholr belt to
morinw.

From the n tloiih of their rcprcscnta
the, both tit" Kama und the II. A. C's.
fiem willing to give Castle, of tho

nn opiiortunlty to lenvo for the
Coast before meeting him again.

Manager Carter, speaking for thr
Puliation mid th-- " I:1Kh, came out Hat

footjd against disruption In the Billed
ule utul ulso against any attempt to
plu hall on ItvkuttH day.

And thut wire mUlnu that was to bo
vat ImV

The league hint held two mectlnK
lu kuci'ckhIoii without tile mlinilca o
prvMoun ruvcllngijieluy read.

The humid weather caused th" e
pliatlon of uiUidrturuhle hot air ut the
Ial Iaijue meeting.

The Marlm-- arc ttelng to make a
Hiroui; effort t lake tho KIIir Into i amp
tomorrow afteinooti

Vanattu and Rlcouon voted acnltikt
the playing of tcuunrrow'u gnme, bo
inuxe, oh they said, they were lnrl
oil (olo": WilllauiK tho r tap
tain of the. II. A. Cm, voted Mtralcht foi
the playing of tho gamo.

The Marines meet tho Klk In the
llrst same tomorrow and tho 1. A .C.'t
the Kums lu the Mcoud.

Ulverslfled recreations will be In
dulged in tomorrow In baseball at the
league grounds, polo at Moaualun, and
gulf at Mnnou.

There Is talk of Zumloch, tho pitcher
oi the UIKs, being released.

Hampton will play second In tomor-
row's game, and Hyon short; Wren
will pitch.

nafeWiall will bo the Saturday after
noon feature, as usual, nt tho League
grouuds- -

Score cards are no longer being dis-

tributed, as they hhould be, lu patrons,
Whoe overnight is it.

The Itaptd Transit will have th
UMial accommodations for
tranxportallun to and from the bull
grounds tomorrow

With baMlmll running nt high pres
sure p(ed at Kaplolanl Park the ot- -

W& JBiw&29&rr' "" J--

cs "
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- i v iw
PAPERING

A NEW
HOME

If oi nre renting a now
homo which has nut yet been
papered tho property owner
Is usually Rind to hao joti
chooe the paper.

Whether joti come hero
flmt or lart doesn't matter,
lint bo sine to come. Wo
haxn Just thn paper you want
nnd thus joii can havo every
room decorated according Vt
your own wishes.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. King Street.

Colonel H. Russell Wood,

Deputy United States Marshal,
Hartford, Conn., Says:

"I used a few drops of your precious
toilet preparation,

LATOILA
And now I have a new (fresh) face,

What
LATOILA

Has dono for others It will do for
you. TIIY IT.

LATOILA .

Is delightful, fragrant, antiseptic,
and cleansing.

'LATOILA
Is refreshing and Invigorating.
Satisfaction 'guaranteed, or money

refunded. For salo by
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Hobron
Drug Co., Holltster Drug Co., Ltd., Ho-

nolulu Drug Co., Honolulu, T. H.

Iolani Guild Bazaar
LUAU

MASKED BALL
at the

'
ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

Saturday, August 27,
J904

Ilazaar nnd I.uau from 12m. to C p.m
Masked Hall from 7:20p.m. tu 11p.m.

ponement of tomorrow s game might
Lave tended to turn the current of pat
runage uway uud killed league ball.

The band will not play nt tho games
ou nnouiit of nn engagement' nt polo.

Cogswell, Lnulsson. Carter, KIKs and
Jim Williams voted for Saturday ball
aud Fau-iTtli- c game.

There U diarge for admission to tht
a'juarlum on Sunday; If that U permit
Bible so would churged admission tc
b&sebull,

oni.ooki:u.

WANTS DIVORCE.

Ileek Sing eterday filed a libel
for dlvurie against Ah Sing. Libel
lant shows that nuirrlugv took place
August .1, l!OI. and alleges that fur n

tnr past tho llbellee has failed and
refused to provide tor her support ul
though able to do so. I.lbellaul asks
for a dlvorie. attorney's fees and costs
uf the proceeding, and altn that she
be ginnted peimlnslon to rcsumo her
maiden mime or llexl.y llnrbuttlc.

"For Rent" cards on sale at The Bui
tetln office.

sz&a-2rf(- ,
1)

mmm i
Iet us furnish the tic

that hiiuls tntu lovers,

whichever htle. or weight
you desire Is here. iVc
guarantee our wedclhig
riiiijs.

R, COUNTER.

1142 Fort Street,

WEDIDniSI"

LOCAL AND fJKNbRAi.

If greatly troubled with mosquitoes
notify the Board of Health.

Head "Wanbi" on page C.

Wlrard golf balls, 10 rte, Wnll-Nh-

ols.
A halt grown goat I wanted. Sh

nd, page S

Oom Paul is dead but Paul Jones still
lives at tho Pantheon.

riealt pruns. fi pounds for IS cmta.
Oertz llros., 'Pliiino Whlto 2231.

Havo your old Panama hat mado
like new. Qlobo Clothing House.

Special salo of medallions. Prices
ono-lhlr- off. At A. H. Arlelgh & Co.'s

The Honolulu Cricket Club will hnva
net practice at tho Maklkl grounds to
morrow afternoon.

Ask for "Old Kirk" whiskey at tho
Columbia, Pantheon, Knvorlte, Cri
terion and

Judge l)e Holt this morning approved
accounts tho property salo of the es
tate of tho lato Judge Wilcox.

On Saturday, Aug. T, nt 12 noon Mor-
gan will sell at his salesroom a liorso
and buggy and some Irou, oil and nails,

Ring up Main 121 for some cut hay
or chaff and save about 2", nr rent on
)our hay account. Ten pounds dully
I: nil a horse needs.

Kor exercise, recreation, health nnd
sport go to the Horseshoe Saloon.
Bowling nllcy free of charge. Hotel
street, mnr Nuiiauii.

Mrs. Ho Tries will give an clalmrnto
limit thin evening at hi r home ou
Punchbowl stree't In honor of lur ton,
Don Henry" llo Tries.

The Aineilenii'IIaw.-illa- Rtiamshlp
Nevndau left Snn Trnnelsi n yrolcrday
for Seattle. She will leave Seattle for
this port September 1.

Try our cut hay or chart II Is a
saving of 23 per rent on your liny bill;
uo waste, no dltt. Sold ut ('.iliroruln
Teed Co. nnd City Teed Store

Ladles desiring facial inariui:.' nu
secure the hcrvlces of nn oxpeit oper,
ator at their homes by telephonlug
Main 227 (Silent llarber Shop)

Now Is jour chnnrc to get a good
harntss cheap. The Sc human. Car
rlnge Co. will sell harness of nil kinds
at greatly reduced prices for ono week
only beginning Monday, the 22d.

Tho barkentlne Coronndo Is expect-
ed to sail for Sun Trnuclscu tnmurrow
with a load uf sugar. The huiluntlnc
Echo is also scheduled to sail tomor-
row. She will go to the Sou'j.l.

New stylo I ley wood (.hues have Just
ken received nt .Mnniifi-atupi- Shoe
Co. direct from the fnitory A leader
among these is tho No. 1'!. Price is
tl.CO and Its worth nearly double.

The steamer Claudlnc will today be
taken off tho marine ralhun, where
she has been laid up for some days fur
repairs. Her place on tho marine rail
way will bo taken by tin- - barl.entlnu
Wrestler.

Jerry Ilurnlngunm left In the Manu
ka tu accompany his mother on n visit
to Canada. Mrs. llurnlughnm (anin
from her home. In Auckland, New Zea
land, and will return in n fi"V months,
making an extended visit here.

Miss lleatrlcn llertelmnnn nnd Mr.
Illilean Iloss were married Wednes
day, Augusl 21, In this city, by ltev.
Father Sylvester. They left for Kn
ual to spend their hbncymtHin with
Mrs. Scott, sister of the btlde.

Tho Klnnu will be loaded to the
guards with passengers on her next
trip. The excursion of the ShrlncrM
with the departure of Itepiiblhnn del-

egates to the Hllo convention, will tax
the capacity of the Admiral's liagshlp.

Havo you an lion roof that Is uut
painted with "Arable"? It's iincom
fortable Isn't it? ltefcr to uuy man
who hns had his roof painted with
"Arable" and he will confirm tho state-
ment that It cools Iron roofe fully !"
degtecs.

11. T. Iluydnn, who wn elected Noble
Uraud of Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O.
0. T. In this cltj-- j und who left hero lie- -

fore serving, is now manager of the
Pioneer Shoo Company In Portland,
Oregon. T. M Miflrew, who was Vice- -

Grand, Is advanced aud Henry flchrlng
suueetls Midrew

A new coutrlvanee has just been In'
vented by which joii can use 01ms in
any i anient originally designed for
plates no matter what tho make of
the camera. It costs only $1.00 for
dlzo x I nnd ll.Su for 4xj nt
Honolulu Photo-Suppl- Co. Tho firms
eru mudo by Haslmun Kodak Co. ana
thn loading is more slinplo than pub
ting lllrus lu n kodak. Cull at Houn
lulu Photo-Suppl- Co. and sec It.

WILL WORK WONDER3.

Tnninriow evening, nt tho Orphonm
Zaniloi.li, tho woudir woil.er, will for
tho second time mako his bow In n Uo
liolulu nudlcmc. Things hnvo clmng
ed hero gieutly since tho time when

nmlixh renled u hall and astonished
the natives, and tho wUard returns
with ii much more elaborate reper
toire of bewilderments than bo first
brought tu Hawaii.

Ills great dial in lies pet Imps In Ills
own peisonallly and the humor with
v, hlth lx. Invests the items of his pro-
gram, Hilly, his assistant. Is an nblo
jinckei In producing laughs nud thoso
who attend Znmloch's entertainments
u lit bo literally nmuseil, edified, be-

wildered and, possibly, instructed.
Vigorous demands mudo on tho re-

scued seat sulu nt the HerKstrom Mu-

sic Cu.'s new stole show that Zanv
loth hits not been forgotten and that
his visit during these dull thentrltiil
limes Is a welcome one. The llrst
peifurmniue Is lomoriow evening,
liuppellmeUter llerger will furnish the
nuhestra,

i!ffli!!M
i In Shoes
?sr.

'.

3SV.

VS'hut Do You VS'ant?
On the Outside Looks"
On the Inside COMFORT"
Throughout Al- l- ' Wear"
And After That" Price"

Well, if thats what you're really looking;
for then you cannot come to our store too
quickly. It's where you belong;.

if.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE.
2p FORT STREET

mmmmmmmmmmmmW

UNIFORM RANK DISCUSSED

BY SUPREME CHANCELLOR

DIG GATHERING OF KNIGHTS AT
LOUISVILLE REPOnT OF

KEEPER OF RECORDS.
PROGRESS.

Louisville, Ky Aug. IB. Uhrter fair
skies twenty six brigades of tho Uni

term ItauU, Knlchts of Pythias, over
Ui.ftf'O strong, paraded the streets heru
todoy. Over 100,000 people lined lliu
loute of the parade, which was three
miles lu lcugth. The pageant was a
great Miices. (Jeneriil Carnahan, com- -

miiitder la chief, was graud marshal 01

the day.
Tbc Supremo I odcu, vvhlilt Is the

business department of tho Knights of
1'ythliiH, opened Its sessions today ul
the Masonic Thtutcr. The atteudamc
was large.

After welcoming addresses und ro
siKinses, tlio general meeting 01 iuu
lodgu udjouriud until nlglit. nnd tue
uurcdlled delegates went lulo execu-

tive sCMlnn to hear llio reports of of- -

Uceru.
The rejiort of Supremo Cbamellor

Trrcy 11. Iluugs says: The mlllury
brain h of the order bus been the. causa
of inuth concern. Wo'lmve for yearn
tnUn It up on faith, and It stilkes mo
that it Is about tlmo to slop long
enough to take stock nud cudeavor to
ascertain whether the Uniform ltnuk,
ui, now managed and controlled. Is a
beuellt or a hlndran to tho order of
Knights of Pythias. Tho statistics
hluiw that we uro going steadily back-

vard In this rank. It appears to me.
therefore, that thein Is something rad'
bally wrong with this branch of thn
order. I am of the opinion (hat 011a of
the causes, in fad the great law-o- , for
luck of Interest, luss of membership
and general di'tcrioiultou Is lack lu
home rule, nnd the fuct thai the runic
Is ou'romcered, ounoutrollcd and hatf
1 nn in form rather than to siibttniuu

believe that It Is duo tho Uniform
Hank that It should be absolutely nud
without rcrervutlon released from any
nud nil control by the Supreme l.odgo.
limiting Its supervision to that which
It may rightfully exurclsu over nny
man who Is n member of tho older o(
Knights of Pythias to Insltl upuu
such loudmt as will not bring rils
credit to the oidi r."

The report of H. L. C. White, su
premo keeper of records: nnd seals.
shows that the total number of subor
dinate lodges lMc-mbc- r .11, 1H02, was
722S nud the total membership M'.i.SR.t,
A net gain dm lug tho year of 103
lodges and SS.MG members. This Is
tbe largest gain in membership made
during any year slnco 182 The net
gain during 1002 nnd 19IU combined
was 221! subordinate lodges and Til, IS

members. The total receipts of Oiand
Lodges were 1 1.873,00, of which
$1,533,125 was expended fur relief

The totul suspensions for mm pay.
ment of dues lu 1003 wore 32,'M: the
total for this cause since ISS'j in 6(,0,
121,

BASEBALLJT0M0RR0W

The baseball games at the pari; to-

morrow will bo between the Klks and
the M alien uud tho Punnlioiis nud
Kams

MR. DOOLEY
After having been out of town for a

short trip, which prevented his
copy tor Ills weekly Install

ments, HAS RETURNED and gives
readers of The Bulletin the benefit of
his conclusions

ON THE COMFORTS OF TRAVEL.

The BU8INE3S MAN'S HANDY
published in the Saturday Bulle-

tin an ' the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg
rrents, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

m
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M4f OH rtnt riccc."

Joey's
Chocolates

FRESH TODAY
Sole Acents fur Hawaiian IctetnK

UtCSt WrSAtt1,.... "rlHlft St'
u.mi

LEWIS & CO , LTD.,
169 KING STREET.

240 2 Telephones 240

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

SODAS
Best In the city. Cool and Refreshing,

Hawaiian Soda Works
Telephone Blue 1871.

$50.00 for $1,00
AT THE

Ladysmith Shooting Gallery,
TOP Of PUNCHBOWL.

CASH PRIZE OF $50

Buy a Piano
It doesn't take ready money. Any'

one can buy a first-clas- s piano from
us on thr easy payment plan. Also
Talking Machines, Organs, etc.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. LTO.

ALWAYS

FANCY CENTERPIECES,
TEA CLOTHS,
PILLOW TOPS.
LAUNDRY BAGS,
DOILIES,

ARE SOLE AGCNT8 OF

E.
t

HONOLULU, AuiJ. 20.180.
iTT . 1

NAME OF STOCK .....V'l".JI
S-
-H-

S.?. sil

MFPCANTtLO

t Hrfr a uo 1 ,000,000 loo
L H Kerr ft Co LU ffOO,OWI 1,

StT.AK
L rfi Planfillrtn Co iJOUXXYf

HxwjiiiinAtTTlcu'iuf'lCo! t.i,tn loo
mw uom tu ujrjr lo fspt'tf j 5lK till"
mninsu(tir 1.0 t,Or.O,Oi.) '(
Hwnomu Sufiif Co Tjo.ooci l ti t .;
Honohit Sjjrf C6 Iorj.rxn! ... I 1 4 J i
If iku Suxr Co.... 5ao,ond r ,, ..(.,
Khukti llanitlon Co. o,ro o nK
KiVWI nMjtion Co U4 t.ivtuoo jo t t
Klfthuiu SuRr Co rWOoal loO .eeea! 4
Kolot Suear Co . f,Orjo lou j
McDryd bueu Co J.vm oooj . I 4

0hu Sugtr Co jioOOOOjI-- $4
Sugif Co ,000,000! ..- -

Ookat S02ir Plint Co JOO.ODO. to t
Ol j bueir Co Lti . .ooo.uoe tn . a(
Olowilu Co ... teICKU l f)
Piuhu Sueir Plant Co $,orc( SO ..
'cinc 'Migar mm JOO,Ourj IOd . tee sM
Pali llantatlon Co . jyt.Om. tOO ,,. teases
Prretkeo Suear Co . tJO,OOo! 100)

Ilanf Mm (.0 t.TSO.ooo' loo ItH ....
Watatua Afrlcuttural Co 4 SOOOM too )?M
watiuxu sugar 1.0 rcw! too
Walrtunalo Suear Co . ,,om loo tj

MliCLLLANLOUS
WliJir S(imthln Co 500,000 loo . . 115
Inttr-lili- Sieara N Co Coo,ooo IOC II
Hawaiian EltctrkCo . 501,000 loo
MnnH TrV LCoPfJ - too
Hon R t ft L Co Cora 1. in 000

I 100 fl
Mutual Telrrhjn Co --
Oahu

150,000 10 IH ......
R ft L Co - 4,co,oou too tHtloRailroaiCo ,OUO,OOQ mm

UUNDS
HawTerapc hrtCl
Haw Tcr4H re -
HiwGcvtrf u .. . . . ol tco
Haw Com & Suf Co $ pc

HaikdSutcarCo 6pc
Haw Sugar Co6pc loo
Hlln U U Co Cun t,ne. IM
Hon R T ft L Co 6 p c.
Kahuku Plant Co 6 pc
winuHotLnrypc .. ..... .... 1,4 ., ,
Oafiu Suear Coflpc --- .... 1 a()J4 Sucar Coo pc... -- - I too
PaUttantTo . .
Pionnr Mill Co6p
Watalua gricCo6pci .............. ) too

Snlt'kv-tf.i- Haw. 6ov. n pit cent,
IkuhIr. J'j'J

Latest sugar quotation 4.2S5 cents.

. FORJJALE.
The mountain section of the 111 o

ialawsklnc, containing an area el
ilji-- i acres.

This land extends from a short 41

.ance above tne Lunalllo Home to tbe
reek of Tantalus and thenco to Ut
aead of Manoa valley. It lacladee)
fortlon of tho upper section of Puoe
Taller.

The Government Tantalus Rc4

"ree miles, making easy accee. aTU
,hI. tn .11 ..,. j, rnnls n .11 of tka
jholce, available locatlous for Menu-tai- n

Homes.
There are never-fallin- springs el

the upper end of Uo property which
eould be opened, up and made to tar-als- h

an ample water surply. Tkera
tj soveral houses and gardens on tka

property.
The land Is heavily timbered aal

reaches an elevation at Its blfheerl
olnt of over 2,000 feet. In the tropica

sigh elevations bring health. For far-tie- r

Information apply to
A. V. OKAS,

Ut King at.
i

POLICE COURT NOTES.

All Kal, a Chinese, charged with tar
irny lu the sccoud degree, appeared

Judge Lindsay this morning. Ho
was alleged to have stolen clothes from
Judge Perry's servant. Judge Lylo
Dlckey'conductcd the prosecution. E.
11 Kcrrclra ntipeaied for the defense
(u spile of an eloquent argument by
counsel for the defense Ah Kal wax
H nlcm ed to six months' Imprisonment
An appeal will be taken.

The uses of Chee. charged
with assault with intent to commit
murder, and of W. O. Ilarnhardt.
charged with assault aud battery, wer
both continued.

(.'hoy Hung, charged with vagrancy,
hud his case nolle pros'd.

Was Hvq a summer girl before the
fall? Philadelphia Bulletin.

"her Bale" cards at Bulletin ofllos.

ON SALE

TABLE COVERS,
BUREAU SCARFS,
TRAY CLOTHS,
TURKISH COVERS,
PILLOW SHAM6.

McCALL PATTERNS.

& CO., LTD.,

Art Goods
Every day In tho week; no . A largo and varied assortment

of Art Uoods Is always on hand; you will bo well paid to look at our
lino In this direction, for a moru complete array of novelties of this
(lass cannot bo found In Honolulu.

Point Lace, Honiton, and Battenburg-Bralds- , Linen Thread.
Cellar, Yokes, Baby Bonnets, Stoles, and Stocks; PATTERN8

FOR SAME.
A Full l.lnc of Carlson &. Currier Embroidery Silk, Embroidery

Rings, Mercerized Embroidery Thread, assarted shades. Linen Floss.
WOOLS Qermantown, Shetland Wool, Saxony, Shetland Floss,

and Split Zephyr; all shades.
Assortment of Beads; stamping done at short notice.

WE

W. JORDAN

No. 10 Store," Fort St.

a
41
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RATES FOR WANT ADt.

'Aa In Dili column will be lnrt.
! EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY For every dollar a man win on

Fr Una, on Insertion ...1So f. fatt horaet he lose two on alow
lint, two Insertions . .25o J one.

7r tin, one week Wo THE LIVE ADVERTISER
Fer line, two week 40e f WINS ALL THE TIME.
Jirlln, on month too

HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS
THi 1 th cheapest advertising vr

t?.ixni the people of Honolulu.

rt wmmwmxatxififxzzMsaaaa&w&t.
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WANTS
floo Pnjio 8, N13W TO-DA- for Now Ads.

f8ITUATIONS WANT13D.

tn expert accountant, with several
hour tach day at Ills disposal, would ,

llko to lake chargo of ono or moro'
small vets of books, at reasonable
charge, Address X., this office.

2841-t- f

HFJBC1AL, NOTICES.
HON SALE.

Mva 8 Houses for sale at Palama;
HO cash; balance WITHOUT INTER-
ACT at $10.00 per month.

P. E. R. STRAUCH,

tt. 74 8. KING ST. TEL. MAIN 386.

BTUiac jnciton is now prcpari:u iu.
4Urer rmall packages and to move
fnraltnre to any part of the city,
Terms reasonable. Satisfaction
Cvsranteed. Stand, Merchant and
'Alakea Streets. Tclcphono Main 343.
Give me ft trial.

II. K White Automobile, Illcyclc,
Typewriter, Cash Register, General
Repairing. Merchant and Alakea.

WANTED
A white lady desires a position to take

caro of rbllrircn and do light house-
work. Address A., Bulletin.

2832-l-

Jloora. wltli or without board, by young
man. State terms to X. Y. Z., this
office. 284U-3- t

A wblto lady desires Bcwlng by tho
day. Inquire 1315 Miller St.

2850-l-

Two or three good solicitors. Address
K, Bulletin office. 2816-t- f

TO LET.
i

A cottage with bathroom, sta-
tionary tnth tub, water closet and
withstand on Artesian St.; $20 per
month. Apply P. Mclnerny, 1130

Fort SL 2833-t- f

Cottage on Vineyard St.; parlor, 2
bedrooms, dining room, kitchen,
pantry, and bath; sewer connec-
tions. 352 Vlncynrd SL 284SII

7771 n : TTTIWalalae lots on easy terms. A. V
Gear. 122 King St. 2770-t- f

KUMO WILL COLLECT

(Continued from Page 3.)
bor has already been Introduced and is
now lieforo the Committee on Rivera
and Harbors, and has been partly

by them, and It Is not unlikely
an Item will be inserted in tho esti-
mates for this objects

The billi for Public Buildings at Ho-

nolulu and llllo have been Introduced
and referred to the Committee on Pub-
lic Buildings.

Chairman Giliet will require absolute
proof of the necessity of these build-
ings, and much data has been fur-
nished. The chances for a building of
moderate cost at Hllo are better at the
coming session than a very expenslvo
ono at Honolulu.

We have promises of assistance from
friends of Hawaii iu both Senato and
House.

1 have llio honor to remain,
Very respectfully,

J. KA1.ANIANAOLE,
Delegate.

Aug. 25, 1901.
Honorable J. K. Kalanianaole, Delegate

to CougrcsH, Honolulu.
lcar Sir: May I acknowledge your

two futons of Aug. 25th, and to state
that I very much appreciate the atten-
tion oii ore giving to tho matters
mentioned therein, nnd will, of course,
Eire ou my hearty cooperation.

Lighthouses. I will at once request
of the projier Territorial officials an
itemized statement of tho moneys

on the lighthouses and buoys
with tbo expense of maintenance from
June 14, 1900, and to furnish affidavits
ns to tho vouchers, which I deem It
would lie Improper for the Auditor to
surrender, as they form part of tho
records of tho Territory.

Harbor Improvements. The same
procedure v. ill bo taken In refcrenco
to the money that was expended by tho
Territory of Hawaii In dredging tho
In I bo r and thaunel, exclusive of berths
and Blips, since June 14, 1900.

Tho data In tho hands of tho Depart-
ment of Public Works In reference to
tfie harbor Improvements Is not In Ihft
thapa that you dcslro, By this mall I

Bin forwarding to the Secretary nf War
a request that ho nuthorle Lieutenant
ftlaltery to mnl.e a projeit for tho Im-

provement nf this harbor, which can bo

PARTN12R WANTED.

TO LET.
six stores In tbo Kaptolanl Building,

slza 18 x 40 with cellar will be rented
at 130 a month ach, Knplolnnl Es
tato Ltd. 2792 tt

Furnished Hooms. Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-kc- a

House, Alakea St. bcL Hotel and
"

King. 2265-t- f

Nicely furnished room; $3; suitable
for day sleeper. 75 1 A I.unalllo
lane, between I.unalllo nnd Klnau
Sts. 2S52--

2 modern houses on Klnau St.,
mosquito proof, elcctiie lights, serv-

ants' quarters. Phono 1061 nine.
2846-t- f

Cottage on Mnktkl St. near Wilder Ave.
formerly occupied by Mr. S. S. Peck.
Enqulro 1527 Maklkl St. 2341-t- f

l

Store on Alakea St. between Merchant
nnd King, Apply J. W. Podmoro,
King and Detbcl Sts. 2707--

cottage, sanitary plumbing, on
River SL Apply J. W. Podmoro,
King and Bethel. 2792-t- f

At Haalclea Lawn, cor. nichards and
Hotel, nicely furnished rooms and
cottages. 2834-l-

1

Newly furnished rooms, all modern
conveniences. At No. 84 Vineyard
8L 2728-t- f

Office on Bethel near King St. Apply
J. W. Podmoro. Bethel and King Sts.

2789-tf- .

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma Street
Mrs. McConnell. 2563

POH SALE.
I'Ino corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,

water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. F., tbl office.

261C tt

Black Mlnorka eggs, setting, $1.50.
Leave orders nt City Feed Store.

2839-l-

done owing to the data wo havo In our
possession, without cost to the War

If this Is granted, ns soon
as It Is prepared I shall take pleasure
In Informing you of the fait. Tho pro-
ject Itself I presume will bo Bent to
tho files of tho War Department.

Very sincerely yours,
GEO. It. CARTER,

Governor.

DEMAND FOR SERVANTS.

New York, Aug. 15. The Inquiry of
an Industrial organization Into tho pro-
portion of female immigrants arriving
licre within the last six months brought
out today the surprising Information
mat ino autnonucs on i.nifl u

could place 40,000 domestic servants In
positions within a radius of twenty
miles of the metropolis within three
hours after their arrival.

"Tho only- - trouble Is we haven't tho
40,000," said the official of tho Immi-
gration Bureau. "Never In the history
of this bureau has there been such a
great demand for domestic help. It Is
n notahlo Illustration of tho good times
that prevail. A representative of a big
company recently tamo to Ellis Island
and offered to iay tho Government
$1.50 for each domestic bervnnt tho of-

ficials might secure. Of course, It was
an Illegal offer, and we told tho repre-
sentative so. My estimate of 40,000
homes within a twenty-mil- e radius of
Manhattan wanting ben ants Is a low
one, but based on actual knowledge and
first class information."

REAL E8TATE TRAN8ACTION8.

Entered for Record Aug, 25, 1904,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Wm U CaBtle to S M Damon.. SurL
O Schuman to J C Qulnn Admit

Entered for Record Aug. 26, 1904,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Klmokco Mnlioe (k) to D M Kapalau.D
K W llenlamlna and wf to I) M Ka--

palau ,,,D
Keait and lull to D M Kapalau I)
Kolclca and hsh to I) M Kapalnu,.,.U

m

MR. DOOLEY
After having been out of town for a

short trip, which prevented his fur- -

nlahlnn eenv for hit u,Llu Inittnll.
jments, HAS RETURNED and gives
rvuucri vi i ro uuiitun ine ocnvni vi
his conclusions

ON THE COMFORT8 OF TRAVEL,

toliGmte iteJito&iAliljft&k, r j' r- -

kvi:nino bulletin, Honolulu, t.-h-
., hiiday, auo. 2G, ioV y-- '

mmztmtmtttmziui&mnttt'mttzititimtti

For Love of
Country

Author of "The Crip of Honor."-"T- SautherntiV
"Sir Henry Moriin. Bueeineer," "A

Dottor of Phllotophy," Etc.

CyrUhl. IMS, fcj CHARLES SCRIBNLR'S SONS

Yes, Miss Wilton," said Desboroilfch,

who had nt thnt moment approached
them, looking very handsome, having
heard tho Inst words of tho colonel,
"wo have arranged n sofe plaio for

ou and your maid Iu the cnblo tiers,
wny below the water line and out of
the way of shot, though I hardly expect
much of It from that fellow. Will jou
nllm., m In mmlllft nil lhrn.7 l'er- -

,.. vm, tM mtniiM. wnnM lm ntpr
nni,i"L- -ir vmi

"Pardon me, sir, unless force Is used
I tltnll rpmnln nn dork. Tho idea of I

mp. ..ir
nMinnt win- - ir"

"And the Idea of me, either, doing
tho same thing!" paid Katharine do- -

fiantly in u ringing voice In which
there wai a clear eiho of her father's
determination.

Both men olol,cd nt her, smiling.
"Oh, you are different, Miss Wilton,"

until Dcahnrnimli
"No use, Kntharino; you must Into l'h le" liand, took off his lint

added her father. inml Grasped Seymour's hand with his
"Oh, plcaso!" ow mighty palm.
"My daughter" "Aye, ever slnio you wcro a boy, nnd

"Oh. father, let me stay Just a little l'ropcrer sailor nnd a officer

longerl There Is no dnnger yet. Take don't Mfc the deck. If 1 do fay It o

down. If ou will. Mr. Deabor- - felf, as I've had n hand In the making
ough, nnd have a plaio ready for me.
I'll go down when tho battlo begins
Indeed I will, father!" she continued
rntrtntlngly.

"Well," said tho colonel uncertainly,
"let her stay a llttlo longer, my lord."

"Very well, sir," replied Dtsborougb,
bowing and turning forward.

"Here, you Jack, tako this girl below
and stow her nway In the cablo tiers
by the main hatch," he said, pointing
to Chloe, her teeth chattering with un-
defined but none the less overwhelming
terror. The colonel stepped forwnrd
beside Captain Vincent, and Dcsbor-oug- h

descended to the main deck to
superintend tho fighting of the bat-
teries, while Katharine, grateful for
the respite and determined not to go
below at all, stepped aft tn tho shelter
of tho rail, her heart already beating I

madly ,as tho two ships approached
each other In silence.'

CHAPTER XXXIII.

Tho men on tho Randolph were In
excellent spirits and ns they drew near-
er and nenrer beenmo more and more
anxious for the fray.

"She's a big ono, ain't she?" said one
young seaman, glancing over a gun
through a porthole forward; "but we
ain't afraid of her, mates. We'll just
dance up and slap her In the face with
this, and then turn around and slap
her with t'other side," laying his hand
at the time on one of the long eighteen
which eenstltutcd tho main battery of
the frigate.

'Yes, and then what will she do to
us? Blow us Into splinters with u
broadside, youngster! Not as I partic-
ularly care, so wo have a chance to
get a fow good licks at her with these
old barkers," said an older man, point
ing, llko tho first, to a gun.

"That's the talk, men," said Soy.
mour, who was making a tour of In-

spection through the ship In person
and who had stopped before the gun
and heard the conversation. "Before
sho Blnks us wo will give it to her
hard. I can depend upon ou, I know."

Old Bentley was standing on the
forecnstlo forward, looking earnestly
at the approaching ship, when Sey-
mour come upon him. The rest of tho
men, mindful of tho peculiar relation-
ship between tho two, instinctively
drow back a little, leaving them alone.

"Well, Bentlcy, our work is cut out
for us thcto."

"Aye, Captain Seymour, I'm think-
ing that this cruUe will end right here
for this ship unless you strike, sir."

"Strike! Do you advise me to do so,
then?"

"Ood forbid, except It be with shot
end these," said the old man, lifting an
enormous cutlass, ground to a razor
edge, which ho hail specially made for
his own personal use in battle. "No,
no; we've got to fight him till lie' so
damnged that ho can't get at the rest.
Do you see, sir, how tho brig lags be-

hind them?" ho went on, pointing out
toward the slowly escaping fquadron.
"Tho boy'B got her luffed up so she
makes no lieadwny nt nil."

"I know It. I have signaled to him
twlio to closo with tho rent he can
pall two feet to their one but it Is no
mo; ho pa) i no uttftiitlon. He ilunilil j

not have been given n ro:poni!b)ft n
command until h len.rnd to obey or
ilcru," said 8i' mon r, fi owning.

Jt the Loy alow, Miuter John

By CYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY,

msmmmmsissmKsmmsmmmam

nkiilklneinthoholddtirlncnnl

go,",''"'"

better

He'll do all right," said Bcntley. "He's
the mnklngs of n good sallnrman and a
fine officer In him. I've watched
him."

"Hu. there goes a shot from tho lin
er!" cried Sejmour ns a puff of Binoke
broke out from tho leo side, followed
by the dull lioom of a cannon over tho
walor, and then the (lags rippled brave
U' Olll TrOIll llie IliaStnail. 'VVCII, WO

did not need that sort of an Introduc-
M Aft there!" cried the captain

llk- hi powerful voice.
"Sir.
"Show n British flag at the gaff.

iThat will puzzle him for a while longer,
Well, old friend, I must go nfL Its

le'y won't both of us come out of

tl' MHo """Ir a"ve- - so soodby, and
nl '" you- - You've been a good

(friend to me, Bentlcy, ever since I was
n el'"'. nn'l 1 ol't le requited you

'" enough," ho raid, reaching forth his
hand. The old sailor shitted his cut- -

of you. But whot you say U true, sir
prounmy most nu or us go io

l)av' Joncs' Iock:r ,,lls trP' ,mt wo

couldn't go In a better way, nnd wo

won't go nlone. God Almighty bless
you, sir! 1" said the old seaman,
breaking off suddenly and looking wist-

fully at the young man he loved, who,
understanding It nil, returned his gaze
wrung his band and then turned and
sprang aft without another word.

The ships wcro rapidly closing when
Seymour's keen eye detected a dash of
color and a bit of fluttering drapery

Tin bUl mllar gratjicd bcumour'i hand.

on the poop of the lino of battle ship.
Wondering, ho examined It through his
glass.

"Why, 'tis a woman!" he exclaimed.
Something familiar ln the appcaranco
made li is heart glvo a sudden throb,
but ho put awny the Idea which enmo
to him as preposterous, and then, step-
ping forward to the break of tho poop,
ho called out:

"My lads, there Is a woman on yon
ship, on the poop, way nft. Wo don't
fight with women. Havo a caro, there-
fore, that none of you takes dellberato
aim nt her, and spare that part of tho
deck vvhero sho stands In the fight If
you can. Pass tho word along."

"Well, I'm blessed!" said one old gun
captain sotto voce. "Bo they como out
ngalnst us with wlmmen?"

The Randolph had the weather gaugo
of the Yarmouth by this time, and
Seymour shifted his helm slightly,
rounded In his braces a little and ran
down with tho wind a little freo and
on a lino parallel to tho course of his
enemy, hut going In a different direc-
tion, . He lifted tho glass again to his
eye and looked long and earnestly at
tbo woman's figure halt hidden by tho
rail on tbo ship. Was it, could It be,
Indeed she? Was fate bringing thorn
Into oppoltlou again? It was not pos
sible. Trembling violently, he lifted
tho iilass for a further Investigation,
viicii uii uwinT. iruiiijiii in muni,
Blin.hR upon thu rail of tlio Ynriiioutl1
forwKul nnd hailed.

(Continued Tomorrow,)

(ill TOWARDS Vl!i

MRS. BAILEY DESIRES

AN ABSOLUIE DIVORCE

3AY8 HUSDAND BEAT AND KICK-

ED HER REFUSES TO PRO-
VIDE HER WITH NEC

ESSARIES.

Caroline Bailey yesterday afternoon
filed a Hbcl for divorce ngalnst Har
rison S. Bailey. The llbcllant shows

that tho marriage too!; place May 21, '

l9i. Slio alleges "that shortly after
her said marriage to respondent as
nfoicsatd, and until on or about the
20th day of February, 1904, said re-- l
spondent treated libellant with great1
crueltj, nnd on very many occasions,'
the pjrtlcular dates of which llbcllant
docs not now remember, respondent
struck libellant with Mb clenched fist,
thereby Inflicting severe rain nnd suf-
fering upon libellant.

"That on or nbout February 20,'
1901, respondent made a cruel and ua
nm.tiiini nitn-- v imnn lii.uiinni airnrk
her In tho face and back with lilt
clenched fist, knocked her to the floor,
pulled her hair, kicked her with M
feet, and Inflicted sevcro pain and suf.
fcrlng upon libellant and threatened
to Mil her, in consequence of which
cruel treatment, and being Iu fear of
her life, libellant was compelled to
lcavo the home of the respondent and
linn Hint rrslripfl with hur relative
and friends. t

"And libellant further unto hclrei' I "When the Japanese began
honor the bright future 1 d

dato respondent has utter- - strongly Miss Forbes. She ex- - by him nnd throwing
ly neglected and refused pressed to go, but could tho water. I then ordered my

libellant clothing, lodg- - because of her crew throw the Into the sen.
ilng necessaries of life, and ha

nnff given libellant mn4 A wherewith
to uiirchnso food, rlothlnc. Indclnir. or

I mo necessaries of life, nlthough said
1 respondent is abundantly able so

do If he. so desired.
"That libellant Is without property

or money and has frequently request'
cd said respondent supply her
food, clothing, lodging and tho neces-

saries of life, or with money wheri-wlt- h

libellant provide tho sainn
for herself, hut respondent jins at all
4 rn ftifiiAn,1 An4 nnitlunf Art ar (ri fli.VIK01711 uvijivvicu

clothing, lodging and the necessailes
nf llfo tho charily of her rela-

tives friends."
Wheieforo the llbcllant prays that

respondent cited appear before
court show cause. any ho has,
why the prayer libellant should not
bo granted, and that llbcllant
granted an ab oluto divorce and that
respondent be ordered pay tho
costs of this proceeding.

POLO BALL AT MOANA.

The polo ball at the Moana hotel
Monday evening next promises very
successful and pleasant affair. Through
the courtesy of Governor Carter the
Government band will be In attendance

discourse music throughout the stag
dinner, which will bo given In tho par-

lor of the hotel o'clock that even-
ing. Over fifty polo enthusiasts will
assemble at the festive board. Th
polo ball will follow o'clock In tho
larger dining Jiall.

The public cordially Invited tho
ball. No Invitations be issued, all

welcome, expected largo
number will be in attendance.

HAWAII SHIPPING.

Tho steamer Kauai arrived from
Maul and Ilnmakua ports this morn-
ing nt 5:35 o'clock with 400 bags P. M.
sugar and six packages sundries.

Purser Storey reports follows:
The steamer Manna Loa was at tho
Kona ports. Fine weather outward
trip with light northeast winds. Pass-
ed tha steamer Maul off Honokaa.
Light showers on Hamakua coast-Smoot- h

seas on Inward trip.

Tom Isn't your love for Miss
Plalnum rather sudden? Jack sup-
pose so. But, you see, her rich aunt
died suddenly. Chicago

Newstand Girl Is

Coming To Hawaii
Denver, Col., Aug. 16. After declin-

ing (lin nffnr Mnlipl f'nntn
of Honolulu, childless widow with
vast estates In tho Hawaiian Islands,!
to adopt her and mako her her heiress,
MUs Gertrude Forbes, In chargo of
tho news nt the Melrnpalo Hotel'

this city, has changed mind
will within tho nevt two weoks lcavo

II......I..1.. Ml.... l.nHl...u -- ..P......liiniuiiiiii. .innn ruiiita iuiubi'ii
off wlii'ii was mado novel weeks
ugn because sho was not willing to
leuvu thu nnd tiuilo who had
reared uir rrom ciiihi ana wnom
shu much attached, Tho death of

BUSINESS
BALLASTINQ.

Hawaiian-Japanes- Ballasting Co.
Best black sand fron $2' to $3 load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rock for stable, road and slde-walK-

Third door below King,
Maunafca St.; P. O. box 820. Tele-
phone Main 396.

DIRECTORY

MU8IC'
CLEANING. AND DYEINO.

ion are In need of first-clas- s piano- -
T. Hayashl-Clot- he. cleaned, repaired ,orto luncror organ reparer

and dyed. 637 Beretanla BL Icavo or(crg for Mr, Jag, gherldan at
1168 Miller St. or at Hawn. New Co..

EXPRESS. Young Bldg.

Moana Express, 910 Alakea BL; Tel MRS. ANNA TUCKER,
511 Blue; good aervlce; moderate VOCAL STUDIO,
rate. 26SC-- Higli School grounds, Emma Street.

tha uncle, George C. Brnndlln, last
week caused her to change her mind.
Today sho notified Mrs. La Contc that
she was .ready to leave for ln-- r new
homo the Patlllc.

Conte caino to the conti-

nent to visit the World's 'Fair. On the
way East she stopped In Denver. At
tho Mctropolc tho Hawaiian woman
was attracted to dark-haire- girl
with lustrous black eyes, who sold
newspapers nnd cigars tho lmt4
stand. The girl reminded her of rcl- -

ntlvo long dead.
They spent much time together Fin- -

ally La Cotito broached
Forbes subject denr to her heart.
vnnlil MIru clvp hr life

toll nnd go Honolulu daughter

uevcral days of Importuning Mrs. Ln

shows and to hoist
your that since last men-- l Tho pictured appealed their Hag, Insulted tho Japanese

sold rer striking htm
failed, to sup- - desire" not Into

ply with food, uncle and aunt. After to enemy
or the

to
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Canto went to tho fair, but continued availing and the Japanese took posses-t- o

urge Miss Forbes by letter to alter slou of the boat,
her decision. "Explosions occurred In the englnrt- -

Last week, when Mrs. La Conto loom and In tho part of the d

of Drandllu's death, sho (ele- - sel .but the Ityeshltelul did lint sink

and
limes

since last mentioned day llbellantt1'0 CoB' "Pefed

will

But

Mn

her and

fore

, graphed to Miss Foibcs that now sho
should be free, nnd after consulting
with her aunt Miss Forbes decided
she would accept Mrs. La Conto's of- -

fer.
It has not been Bcttled whether Mrs.

Brnndlln will accompany her. Mrs.
in Denver this

oumey to Ilono- -

lulu then will ho made.

THE RU8SIAN STORY.

St. Petersburg. Aug 14. The Em-
peror has received the following tele-
gram from Captain Shestnskovsky,

feA
f

m
?;)f

MA88AQE.

3. Ochlal, removed to Bcrotanla St.
near Maunakea. 2831

MESSENGERS.

Territorial Messenger Service Unloa
8L near Hotel: Tel. 361 Main.

commander of the Ilusslati torrcdo de-

stroyer Ilyeshltelnl:
'On August llth I arrived at Chefoo

from Tort Arthur wlili the Ryehltelnl
bearing Important dispatches, having
effected a passage through two block-
ading lines. According to the order
of Hear Admiral Orlgorovltch, I dis-

armed the ship and lowered my ung.
All formalltle's vveto-diil- out.

"On the early morning of the 12th
I was in port when I was piratically at-

tacked by tho Japanese, who had ap-

proached with two toipedo bonis nnd
a cruiser, and who sent n pnrty under
nn officer as though to enter Into pour
parleurs. Not having arms to resist,
I ordeicd the making of preparations
to blow up my ship.

Our icslstnnce, however, proved nn- -

nnd was taken from port by the Japan- -

esc. I hope they will not be able to
take her to one of their ports,

"My officers and crew havo been
saved with tho exception of nn engl- -

necr nnd a stoker. Four others were
slightly wounded. Naval Ensign Pa
troff, who resisted the hoisting of tho
Japanese flag, received a severo blow- -

In the chest with the butt of a mubket,
causing an Internal hemorrhage, I re-

ceived n wound In the right thigh from
a bullet. Tho conduct of the officers
nnd crew was abovo all pialsc."

I 9

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin offlce.

m

Office

THE

Weekly Bulletin

IS A BUSINESS TONIC

Nothing stimulates business more than
well placed advertisements. ' .

WE CAN PLABE THEM

Where thousands of Island people
read them. A

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

Is what is needed, and an Ad.-- in the
WEEKLY BULLETIN is a Busi-

ness Builder. Circulation constantly
increasing the proof is on view to
advertisers at the

Bulletin
;
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Pommcry & Grcno's Champagnes.
Empcrador Sherry
Acme Rye Whiskey
Canadian Club Whiskey. Whiskies.
O.V.G. Special Reserve and the Very Finest Scotch
Commcndador Port.
King William IV. V.O.P Scotch Whiskc)
Siegcrt's Angostura Bitters

Brandies of Marie Brizard & kogcr and James Hen-
nessey & Co.

Eagle Cherries in Maraschino.
Special Selected Highland Whiskey "Whytc &

Mackay's."
Table Water, "White Rock"

Buchanan's "Black and White" Whiskey.
Rums, some of Jamaica's Finest Productions.
A.B.C. Bohemian Beer,
INatoma Brandy,
Duffy's Malt Whiskey.
Sparkling Hock and Moselle Wines.

Arc on sale in all first-cla- ss Hotels and Bars.

Legal Notices.

Commissioner's Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate
SITUATE IN MANOA, HONOLULU,

'OAHU. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII,

Pursuant to a decree tnado by tlio
Honorable (!co. I). Gear, Second Judge
of the Circuit Court of the First Judi-
cial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, filed

deed
warned

on (he 27th day of D. 1901. In uuon or toklng Bah from
a cause entitled "The flatting ground without permission
Savings Trust the said KInckake, under penalty

u Lurjiuiiiiiuii, icgal'
ant, is. Mary Jane Montnuo
Muutano, respondents. 111 for Fore-
closure) of Mortgage," (Kipilty Divi-
sion, No. 1403), the undersigned, Com-

missioner, duly appointed, will sell at
Public Auction, to tho highest and best
bidder, subject to confirmation by tho
Court, on

SATURDAY, Till: THIRD DAY OF,
SEPTHMHHK, A. D. 1901,

At 12 o'clock Noon of said day.

at the salesrooms of James F. Morgan.

3- -.

are

Fact
T.

of

847-8J- street, rtr,d tb
a or blow bole.nolulu the

m! real lying nnd "J1"1 "'"
sand

,0 VoMwall, A" are go- -
as

All that of land sltuat- - H"on land ,r
lhut said JohnIn

and under of pro-,.i- ,i

Sn 2r.r; In Mnliml
an 7'4 acres, being thu

snmo thnt were to
tho said party of first part by deed
dated 2, 1886. of record
In Liber 103, pago 348.

with all the
tonnmntilii ttrrpHltn TTtPiit a ml ntittlir

the

the

the

I

the

the

Ha-- ,

I

tho

ft

in,,n tl.n nhnvo CON

any ap-- .

pertaining, nlso all tho ' "" y bsz
right, tltlo tho said "'r'1' promissory

and thai"0'"' "' tor byty the first of.
and l ' 's and

n" :2nd.part and with np- -

ono each month In
CONTRACTOF

Ten (10) per NO TLB. was taken
tho

.ll .. that
deed l? not nor are

tho person
! tt in If) ft tilth nTnia !..further apply

C. A. Long and K. A. C.

n...nftoa frti rnnma 1
iltlUl&lUjO v,witiiiHiiiHiih .

-- .i irl1l lliilhltni.. uit'iHiii. n -

or to tho underpinned, office
i,. Ttnlldlnp In '

M. T- - S1MONTON,

1. 1901.

C. LAI VS. POMAIKAI.

by vlituo Alias
Issued by K,

Magistrate Koolaupokn, Island
Oahu, on the

I'.tli day D. 1S4, the
matter of LAI POMAI-

KAI, I have said District
on this day A.

1904, levied upon and offer

near Mr.

tho

Ha-- j

mm,
and

and

and

und

and

ber
II.,

and

tho
the

and

tho

nrnn
Ing area

aud

her

cntn

and
nnj par-- 1

tho

nnd
and any

tVioni

expose office: Bldg,
tho tnu roun

house, in saui ui

day. tho n a. ..

IliO nnu inicic-s- ui
the and tho fol- -

t i .i. ,. -- I i.n.t it til nasi

three
that being thu for which said
Alias issued, wuu
Into my feu- and
uenses uih paid:

All that piece laud at
lukii, District Koolnupoko,
Island Oahu,

. P. 2038, 4490,

KAWKLAU,
of 2 acres, 5.17 kaul,

Terms deed
baser.

Koolaupoko,
IsluncI of

2841 Aug. 12, 19, Sept. 2,

Blank of all sorts,
etc., the

' "'&?&$$?&&
S BULLETIN, 1!., AIM. 20. 1

Business Notices.

WARNING.

Notice la hereby given that 1 havo
Klnekake overseer of

right of Hamohamo, Walklkl.
The of said right
begin high water mark nbovo
black roclta known as Falllkl,

thenco to

nW-Oll- l

which

westerly Office
point t.

Apuakehau, at high
water mark, running piece land sltuat

high mark to point of at
commencement. F. J.

persons
July. A. ng

First American ol
Company of

l.iiuiii'u,
A. A. IJLIlTOKAIiAN!,

Ally, in J. CARTER
Honolulu, July 27th, 1904.

2827-- 1 m

WARNING.

hereby have
appointed overseer

laud Kahala of tho right
land.

fishing right begins on boundary
of on beach running

Kaahumanu In "f thenco
aforesaid, following "publ"

estate, being! benfe 'nf to
Manoa, Honolulu. Territory of ucac, "

mora particularly described oI commencement,
Persons warned against

certain piece tM, JMiIng rights
ed Manoa. Honolulu aforesaid. Permission
hounded described In Royal Waalna, penalty legal

ccedings.

of
premises conveyed

September

Togother singular

ciciuwtvAi.neu,
Ry Atty. In O.
Honolulu, 1I July 27th, 1904.

described1 WHOM THIS MAY
I.

estate,:"' " h.
of K,"K Honolulu,

of part. In to 23.u0. mado

above premises every l0,T 'AM I'UKDV.

parcel thereof, April 1904, mado'h.,L
TF.HMB Cash. In United A.'' n relating to

States gold coin. op-i- ty

of price to bo paid on thej'r7 ''!" I;'""'.
l.nlnnrn ono--

delivery of to purc!ms.,10le Induised. they
cr Commissioner. negotiable coming

willparticulars to
Long.!

srtfnnln1nnnt
ITnnnliilii'

iiuu
at hi lQ "ail

Tiwiivlofv. TfnnnllilUi
REMOVAL NOTICE.

Commissioner.
Honolulu,

YOUNQ

Under certain
Execution P. AIKUK. Dls-lil-

of
of Territory of Hawaii,

August, A. lu
C. YOUNG vs.

In of Koolau-noko- .

of August,
shall

......, t(i.ii inctiO(j I.VIUUIU'
the

wl

12, 19, 20;

Ths
20.

next

&

and
I

Plan.
htll at

to H.
hnncone, uu- -

Ki
12 noon of

13tli nay nepiemiier,
all Htm

POMAIKAI lu to
haiiI niiii-- l

and I ft

and

est, and

of
of

of of
tn L. A.

tn and an area

of
T, II.

20;

books

!"v

at

O.

J.

nleatii undersigned.

Mlg. 12th. 1904.
Aug. Sopt. 2.

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING
and
A88N. have moved door to

'occupied
office and are

comfortably

THE HAWAIIAN AND
LTD.

Estate Loans
Home Built

sale, and public Home
tlon, bidder, T.

uisirici KENTWELL, Qen'l Mgr.
olaupoko.'at

iQWERS'MERCHANT PATROLAND
1901, right,

costs

1901.

John

CONFIDENTIAL

Ihosurn 'oi. 'Thh.y' watchmen
($133.80) Dollnrs.

Execution

previously

Territory Hawaii,
described

containing

expenso

FRANK PAHIA.
Deputy

ledgers,
manufactured Ilullelln Pub-IIiM-

Company.

""''", l1""1" nwR'yinmT

EVKNINO HONOLULU, FRIDAY. SEVEN

appointed
fishing

boundaries flBhlng

Cunha'a residence, seaward

against

proceedings.

Klaatna

boundaries

follows,

CARTI3R

NOTICE.

YOUNrJ

describe,!

cent.!

IhOrCfOlO

HIRAM

HONOLULU MUTUAL BUR-
IAL

commodious quarter! former-
ly Vehicle

Roomy parlors
arranged.

REALTY MA-

TURITY

Mortgage
Securities.

Inttallmeht
Mclntyre

Honolulu,

AGENCY.

Hundred Oompetent
business houses and residences.

Office, Room 8, Model
. 0. 284.

THE OREGON RESTAURANT,
At 9 King near Nuuanh.
the best in en I In town rents.
Specialties follows: Fruit In

with breakfast, nnd home-
made ead with lunch, cream
every day with dinner,
28121m

TO VIOLET LOVER8.

Beautiful fresh Mountain Violets,
ongile'muied and fragrant,
ale reasonable price at the corner
if Hotel and Fott streets, Saturday
ind Tuesday afternoons 2650-t- f

a-- .. -

Ter 6l" cards Bulletin office.

Legal Notices.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under nnd by lrtuo of a certain
Execution Issued Llo A,

(Dickey, District Magistrate of Hono
i lulu, Island of Oaliu Territory of

on the 30th day of June, 1).

1901. In tho matter of .las.
Collector of 'faxes, First Division, vs.

L. Doitch, I have, In said Honolulu,
on this 27tb day of July, A. 1901,

lovlcd upon, and shall and cxposa
sale sell fit public auction, tn

the highest bidder, at tho Police Sta-
tion, Kalakaua Hate, In Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon of Saturday, the
27th day-o- f August, A. D. 1904, the
right, title and Interest of the said F,
L. and to all the follow, Inn
described real property, unless the
sum of Ono Hundred and Ninety one
and 0 Dollars, that being tho

for said Alias Execution
Issued, together with Interest,
and my fee expenses arc previous-
ly

those Lots known as "kaplolanl
Fark Addition", ,Walblkl, Oahu, as fol-

lows:
Lots 1, 2 and 5 of Dlock L.
Lots 5, C, 7, 21, 22 23 of Dlock M.
Lots 1 nnd 2 of Dlock 1.
Lots 23 and 24 of Dlock H.
Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 21, 22, 25, 26,

27, nnd 29 of Block to
said F. L. Dortch deed of Paul
Muhlendorf, Trustee, as of record In
tho Registry Office, In said Hoaolulu,
in isa, page 32G.

It No. C In Dlock L of Kaplolanl
Tark Addition, Walklkl, Oahu, con
veyed said F. L. Dortch by Paul
Muhtendorf, as of record In

reef and along reef to a said Registry In Llbcr 186, pago
opposite tho mlddlo of the

stream known as
thenco easterly All that certain of

along water cd Manoa, Kona, Oahu, conveyed to

ex--

ill

said L. Dortch by of II
go- - Schnack nnd wife, as of record In said
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Box

No St.
for

sea-
son salads

In and ico

W. A. Piop.

ycry for
at

sa
at

.Alias by

Ha
(wall, A.

W. I'ratt,

F.
D.

offer
for and

said

att

In

costs
and

paid:

All

and

13, 14, 16,
17, 18. 21,

H,
by

i.iuer

to

All
Registry Office In Llbcr 195, pago 39

Lot No. 10 of Kalll Place, Kallhl,
Kona, Oahu, containing 5.000 smiaro
feet, conveyed to said F. I Dortch by
deed of U. M. Nakulna and husband,
as of record In said Offlco In
Llbcr 168, pago 488.

cash payment of of tho
of the successful bid In United

States Gold Coin will bo required at
tlmo of sale, balance to bo paid In

United States Gold Coin upon tho do
llv cry of tho deed.

Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated at said Honolulu, this 27tb

day of July, A. D. 1904.
A. M. DROWN,

High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.
2827 July 27; Aug. 6, 16, 2G.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain F.x
Issued out of tho Circuit Court

of tho First Circuit of the Territory of
Hawaii, on the 7th day of July, 1901, in
tho matter of C, D. Plaintiff, vs.
L. K. Kcntwell and John D. Holt, Jr.,
Defendants. I did In the Circuit Court
aforesaid, on thu lCth day July, A
D. 1904. levy upon, and shall offer and
expose for sala and sell at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at tho l'o
llco Station, Kalakaua Hale, In Hono- -

promises belonging or In wise CI:UN': HIRAM PFRDY, havo lost jj n t10 circuit aforesaid, nt 12

Inteicst 10

and
'payable

pi

purclmso

Messrs.

M,.

aforesaid.

August

Co.

nl

o'chx--

amount

situate
Kaneoho,

SherllT

T.

2S27-l-

Sup-jl-

highest

ingciiicr

ofinir--i

Walalao

serves
25

as

CHUNG,

Dortch

amount

28 conveyed

Trustee,

Registry

A one-hal- f

amount

the

Petition

Camp,

of

o clock noon of Saturday, tho 3rd day
of September, A. D. 1901, all tho right,
tltlo and Interest of tho said John D.

I iieui, jr., in ami to mo loiiowing ciu- -

' .n.ll.a.t nflHAnnl ...Ann.,., l.nlnuM . I. nrviiiicu jivmuiiui ,,i,v..;. uhil.b ,w
sum of Six Hundred and Thirty-fiv-

nnd 0 Dollars, that being tho
amount for which said Execution Is
sued, together with Interest, cosls nnd
my feo and expenses nro previously
paid:

Ono Union Ons l:n-
glne Co.'s Knglne No. 3S4G and Pulley.

rash payment of ono-hnl- f of tho
amount of tho successful bid In Unit-
ed States Gold Coin will bo required at
time of sale, tho balance to bo paid In

United States Gold Coin upon tho de
livery of tho Dill of Salo.

mil of Salo at expense of purchaser,
Dated at said Honolulu, this 3rd day

of August, A. D. 1901.
"A. M. DROWN,

High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.
2833 Aug. 4, 15, 20; Sept. 2.

UNEQUALLED SHORT TRIPS FOP
TRAVELLERS.

Tourists who wish to see the wind
ward sldo of Molokal, with Its wonder
ful cliffs, deep' gulches and fertile val
toys, with the most unique and beaut!
ful prospects on every hand, should
tako the trips on the now steamer
Llkellke. Around Molokal In daylight
with night run to Labalna, the ancient
capital.

Sailing, Monday at 5 p. m., returning
Tuesday night.

SallluR. Wednesday at S p. m., re
turning Friday night.

New steamer, all deck staterooms
ilry and commodious.

Full particulars at Wilder'! Steam
hip Company Olflce.

.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

I'liini Maul and Hamukua ports, pel
stnu. Kuual, Aug. 2fi. Gen. Kaiser, I

Rubinstein and tlitee deck.

MR, DOOLEY
After having been out of town for a

short trip, which prevented his fur-
nishing copy for his weekly Install-ment-

HAS RETURNED and gives
readers of The Bulletin the benefit of
his conclusions

ON THE COMFORTS OF TRAVEL,

The Weekly IMItlon of Ihn Kventni
Ilullelln give' a complete summary ol
tho now a of the day,

lit) Fill MIM SINK PAT

JAPANESE SCHEME THAT

CHECKED RUSSIAN SHIPS

TOGO'S MEN CONCENTHATCO
THEIR FIRE ON BIG BATTL-

ESHIPSJAPAN'S SUPE-

RIOR FORCE.

SI. Petersburg. Aug. 15 ,1:C2 P. M

Tho Novoo Vrernya'a naval expert, io- -

Viewing the Incidents of the Kea light
of August 10th, says:

Admiral Togos first division sailed
out from the Dlllott Islands or Tallen-v.a-

and arrested Admiral Wlthoeft s
progress, utilizing the enormous supe-

riority of the Japanese tn torpedo
boats to attack the Russian vanguard
and sowing floating mines In Its course,
n Rtratagem hitherto unknown, which
paralyzed Wlthoeft's movements, as It

as nlmost Impossible to detect the
floating mines without stationing a
lookout In the bows, which necessitates
exposing the men to almost certain
death. This presumably caused
Wlthoeft and his staff to leave the
conning toners and staud ou the
bridge, whence they could better lil-

ted the treacherous obstacles. Thanks
to the courage nnd self-sa-c rlflco of the
Admiral and the other oftUcrs, tlie
tiuadron successfully avoided a dan-
ger, such as never before cmouutcrcd,
but the remainder of Admiral Togo's
licet camo up, compelling a general

done Rjeahl- -

again wero favored by superiority
o: their torpedo boats thirty to eUht

"Their artillery nlko was slrongir
by halt as many guns and their
ondary liatterles'by a third more than
their main batteries. The Russians
had the advantage, however, of the
disposition of tho big guns on tho
Czaicvlnli, I'oltavn nnd Sevastopol,
the strong force Of their fire enabling
them to punish tho enemy behind.
Tho battle at this stage was limited
to n long-rang- e firing, In which the
twelve-Inc- guns had a moiiopo!) It
was at this time that the Czarevitch
una i rippled and the others gatlu red
around to piotect her. it n thu
iructnl period. Tho Japanese, acinrd
lug to their custom, concentrated their
fire on the Flagships, the Uttvlznn mill
Czarevitch, which were both crippled.

IIElUuTniUi
Recorded Aug. 17, 1904.

i: Kekaunlaii Pratt to Pioneer Mill
Co Ltd; L; acre land. Polalkl,
lthalna. Maul; 10 jrs at $20 per yr.
D 257, p I3l!. Dated Aug 16, 1904.

W W Ahaua et nl to City Mill Co

Ltd: AL; Int In por R P 7498. Kill 22.
and pc land, Knpuuknlo, Honolulu: Jl,-00-

n 237. p 437. Dated Mar 31, 19UU.

John I) Holt Jr by high shiT to F.st
of 11 W Holte by tr; Stiff 1); Int In
543S sq ft laud, cor (Juiin and Rich'
ards Sts, lot In por It P 1766. Kill 327.',
Fort St. Int In por It I 117, Knl
74, MaunaUen
lulu; (345. 261
1904

lUrnl
p

A ., vvcsiern
Rel; tt

" ,,n "St. II
Juno

,,c0" ".,.
bert; Add Secy; jI.i It land. Vino-- , "

St, Honoliitu. II 200, p 93. Dat- -

ed June II, 1901.
Mnry C Dodge and hsh (I'll) to
Kaliaawlnitli l'.x I): 513 si ft land,

Vlnoyaid St, Honolulu. II p 331.
Dated Juno II, 1901.

Henry. Kahaawlnul and wf to Mary
H lln,lf. Pv IV. fi? u.i ri Ifititl i,.,n

Nngao Nagan

reply
KHA IVfll..! li,K.

done seeuro

Aug

Chow; In por Kill
7713, Ap Paalaa
hu; nt G0

1, 1904.
Impt story

2Cl,
Aug 1901.

nidg Loan Alien Hawaii;
Palolo Honolulu;

$00". Aug 1904.
AUpako Kauwu comr Viclcirl.'1

Ward; In 2099, 9.".49,
201,

Dated Aug
Auknl Paul

P's 2149, 22&S,

Honolulu; 10 nt pcryr. 257,
Aug 1904.

(Ucivanul Kst
Allen 1);

0921, Kill 3135, Young
201, DjWiI Auk 18.

1901.
Recorded Auu. 19,

Homy to
Herbert; por 1709, Kill
hldgs, elc, near Kmma unci Vineyard

515 land, hldgs, Vl"-a- iil

Honolulu;
July 1904.

Anna high to W
Ml, Int Kills

-- i. .'fl

TAKES SIRONG POSITION

ON NEUTRALITY CilEFOO

RUSSIA HAS CONTINUALLY
VIOLATED NEUTRALITY BY

USING PORT AS BASE
FOR SUPPLIES.

Loudon, Aug. 17 The Associated
I'iphk learned this afternoon that Japan
lint mado a demand on China, prac-

tically In the nature of ultimatum,
that sho Immediately enforce her
neiitnillt) In tho of the protected
c miser Askold and the torpedo
destroyer (Irorovol, now at Shanghai.
Japan pointed out that the time limit,
twenty-fou- r hours, permitted by Inter-

national law, had expired that
Japan therefore was at liberty to

action her ex-

pedient.
At the Japanese legation here was

expected tho Toklo Government
had no Intention of remaining qules- -

tent Russia attempted tompel
China give asylum her men of
war, and authorized repairs her
lions which would enable them e

belligerent operations. Should
China fall comply Immediately with
Japan's demand the division of Jap-

anese war ships now in the vicinity
of Shanghai will, tin) legation

lie Instructed to enter the
and lupture the Asl.uld and (Irorovol,

engagement, In which tho Jnpauesn.as was In the caso of the
the Jnpnn linn made secret of

her Intention, but has not consulted
the powers, lictieving the

which concern herself alone,
Jnp.m prepared, the legation fur-
ther asserts, iccngnlre Chinese
tnil y only long respected
by Russia.

With reguid tho Rycshltelnl,
Japan, asserted, determined not

comply with tho Chinese demand,
submitted In rompllnncc with thu
lion note, that the vessel bo returned

Chefixi. .In pan lnisU lint, nil
IiitciiN and purpojc-H- , Chefou has been
A Russian huso during the wnr, Chi
nefo Junks having been fitted
llic-r- and through the Japanesu
bloc Midlug vessels Port Arthur.

No answer has jet been given Japan
tho Russian protest lu tho

tliu Ryeshltelnl, but 'When made
lie communicated the

powers.
St. Aug. 17. Russia has

agreed thu disarmament of the Rus-
sian cruiser Askold, now at Shang-
hai.

Information received St. Peters-
burg foreshadow-- that Japan will e

restote tho Ujcslilteliil or
make repaiatlon, nnd that, tho
contrary, shu will contend that Him-sin- ,

In sending the destroyer to Chc-fo-

nn Importunl military mission,
herself became rcsponslldc for tho
violation of China' neutrality, which
Japan, at the opening of the war,
piomlsed respect the extent whlih
ltusalii did. Nevertheless under

lie! I'aiiahl HIh. llcmo-E,oc"- "rllaln, tho ally
3fi. D.iKd Juno 22. "f JnlMn llt,H advised ber apologize.

lb ,a iiitii. .jdjimi,.,. . .

Herbert Knliuawliiul; ,"'" l""rsu ""' '

Par 827 m land, near Vineyard' JKmcr lmt 1,ml Bho l" follow

Honolulu. 2C0, p 93. Date! '",a"n" """" """ !'"'
14 1901

I tlpe In China, where coiuesslon has nl- -

Knl'uiawlntil and wf Allan Hor-P"- - r'"'lt'l ieun
"sc;

yaid

Hen-
ry

2G1,

4475,

2;o.

trs;

etc,

may

tlmt

ivuiicn

ii, ivciBiia n 1,'pn- -
tenlatloiiH reMiidlng Rycshltelnl,
but her reply men lied lu general
terms, professing frlendxblp nud the)
desire preserve tho ttrldest
tr.illty expresses disapproval n'
Admiral Salt's inability protect tho
Rjeshltetnl. and repiesents lliat hev . v. . , ..n . , v. P, v .... . .. .

M lnHU ..rt.,JM.I..
Vlm-jan- l St. Honolulu. II 21, 331 ."- -;- "- - ' """" iv--i. "

. r ...... u.i, tliu n,n..lnnlr..l !,,,. 1i Ifinl .v..... ... ,.,, ... ,h. u.tuiu
to

S9.

PA- - general p u,'ly n,k" my l1"11 " of "10 Jnl'
..,. " n , r, ,il'il anm.unr. II Of. ! .,1iu ii i i ui s eiuvi y t it ' v hiiiiv f

niii iuivi iitiMUK iiuiimii iimi
H"lr IUIK.'i. UKdUIM. JILT rtlil'IH,

Co,t"0orbnAa u' Ivorgo
al" nl V'!fh l"'" TZDrullard; lots aud 20,. ?

iini,,i...ll,oa'' l,"t m Theblk Kaluaolohe tract.
I! 2UI,

t

u u
1Q

' C
w

5 ' ro
ll "I

ti Olp
I Ryeshltclnl's renlltu- -

I tlon was demanded.
ii.. Clilna'H reply considered unsalls-1- 1v.i.Rudolph Ilannlng by atty; I

f Uu,Uot.
",,, China tho

1001 L. 1011L, and IOCOj, S1'"'110',,,, , , .,.,,..,,,
Honolulu. U 203. p ISfi. Hated ,,',nn(. , Ull8!ila dn.

,llC l'""lk"''!'1 0 '"Walal'ua Hlng"1Agr Co Ltd to Wong
L; Int P

34, kill, Wnlalua, On
10 yrs per II 257, p 43S.

Dated Apr

not say the'"'

v 5"?'

AndieWH
;

Palolo & Co Ltd tn : bldg. furnltmu, etc. Wnlanuo- -

qulm bile St, llllo; fS.OOO. D p 419.
lolo valley, $050. p. Dated

Dated 12, Mnry and hsh mtgec
joiifiiiim Jiacnauo anil wi 'l"neert0 Jalne8 n,,,r.im; Vore Affdt; por

of M; lot
blk U3, valley,

II p OS. Dated 17,
by tn

D; It P Kill
ICiikuliinco, VIM. p
42. 18, 1901.

(w) to IsehbergJ
I.; It mid Watnlao,

rn $55
p 410. Dated 18,

A Lung nud wf to of
H C and It P

fit,
$3500. I) p 13.

190 1,

Kahaawlnul and wf Allan
M; 11 P

Sts, S'
St, 743, 259, p 202,

Ualfd 15,
A K h) shff J Ala
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Sah.
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CI by ally to Demosthe-
nes Rel: Int In leasehold,

Joa- -

Machado; I); lot 1, 103, 221,
Honolulu; II Aug IS, 1901.

40. norlelinann by
id ,,:

&
1,

Int
Honolulu; 11

I) II
2270

II

by exnrs
Honolulu;

550,

It
O

boat

that

it

It

J".

Kill b03, King Ht. Honolulu. I) 2.VJ. p
3C0. Duted Aug 19,

Wung How- - tn Wong Ming; CM;
leasehold, hldgs, etc, Wnlalua, Oahu:
ll.fiOu. II 219, p 3(,S. Dated Aug 1,

1901.

."'"'.

OF

I"l'a8c

weak

Land

1904.

W AM tn Hutch Sugar Pltn Co; C

M; cane, etc, In ngrmt: $173 SO nud
ndvH to $78". II 202, p 20. Dated July
9, 1901.

Charles W llnnlh In Calvin U Camp,
Rel; por Ap 1. Kul 10CU5, Kalulunl
drive. Honolulu; 7M. 11 259. p 321.
Da I eel Aug 13. 1901.

Charles w llooth nnd wf tn C.ilvln
I! Camp; I); pur Ap 1, Kill 10003 and
Or C21, Knliitniil drive, Honolulu , 1.
U 201, p 318. Dated Aug 13, 19'l.

C W llooth nud wf to Will i: Fisher,
I); lots II d II. Paellle lleliclilH

Had, Honolulu; 0. II 201, p 3.VJ

I (a led Aug IK. 1901.

Will I! 1'Uln r to Hank of Hawaii
Ltd; M; lots 10 mid II. I'ikIIIu Heights

!07: nml m.V Kunuliiikii. Honolulu: ' tluci. Honolulu, f :I5I,

!?i). II 201, p 3C7. Dated Aug S, 1901, Haled Aug 19, 1901.
II 2S9, p 370

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this llco will arrlro and leavo this port as hcrealui

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMF.DA SEPT. 2

SIL'RRA SKPT. 11
AI.AMHDA SKPT. 23
SONOMA OCT. 6

ALAMEDA iBEPT.
SONOMA 11
ALAMF.DA 28
VUNTURA OCT.

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho igaU tx
pared to to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by aay
road from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and Gross

York by any steamship line to all European
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. B. CO. GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

SlIintlA SKPT. 6
COPTIC SIII'T. IS
KQRKA SKPT. 27
OAr.LIO OCT. 8
MONGOLIA OCT. 20
CHINA NOV. 1

FOR

1
8KPT.

Issue,

ports.

FOR SAN

KORL'A SEPT. I
OAKLIO 1J
MONGOLIA SKPT. 24
CHINA 7
MANCHURIA OCT. 16
DORIC OCT. 2X

NOV. 9 HIIIDRIA UUT. ZI
DORIC NOV. 1G COPTIC NOV. I
SIIimtIA NOV. 21 KORDA NOV. II

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N S. S. COi
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, via Pacilc Gout

Prom New Yorlc
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail about SEPT. t

Freight received at all timet at the Company's Wharf, 41at Street, msJH

Brooklyn.

From San Francisco
via Puget Sound,

S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail AUG. 25

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street J

and each month thereafter.

From Honolulu to Mnn Francisco.
via Kahutul. 'J

S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail about

Fro ii Seattle and Taeomn
8.S. "NEVADAN" . . From Seattle AUG.

From

10

,38
t

' From Portland, Or.
For further Information ai)tr H

G. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
General Freight Agent. AGENT8. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Wall
Steamship Company.

Steamers of tho above lino, running In connection with tho CANABIAJfr
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, II. C, qnd Sydney. N. . W
and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI and Briibtae, tea

AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below Btatcd, vlr:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. From Sydney and BrlstMUMc

(For llrlsbano and Sydney.) i (For Victoria nnd Vancouver. B. U
MIOWERA AUO. 27iAORANOI 1
MANUKA SKPT. 2IMIOWi:itA OCT. U
AORANGI OCT. 22

Through Tickets from Honolulu to Canada, United Stale) Ml
Uurope. For Freight- - and Passage and all general Information, apply l

Tlieo. Ii. Davies & Co., Ltd. General AgeiU.

J. F. Mornan. President: C. J. Camnbell Vice President: J. L.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank .HjmJj

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALER3 IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam CoaJ.
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK 8AND.

Tacoma

I

Union Express Co., Ltd., 63 Queen Street,
Having baggago contracts with tho following Steamship Co.'s Line:,

Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mall 8teamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Kisen Kaisha 8temsht
Wo check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the

and annoyance of checking on the wharf.
Incoming baggago checked on steamers of above companies ax

ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

H.l, HOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQIH CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

MOANA
WAIKIK' BEACH

Rapid Transit Ulcctrlc Can arrlTi
at and depatv from tU aialn entraa.
ut the Mimna llote, Tery ten mlaitc

MOANA HOTEL C6. LTD.

SAN FRANCISCO:

SEPT.

FRANCISCO.
x

SKPT.

OCT.

MANCHURIA

SEPT.

8EPT.

DUE

SEPT.

Issued

TELEPHONE MAIN

O. R. & L. Co.
TIA1UTA.13L.13

"tJMay 1st, 1901.

OUTWARD.
For Walanac, Walalua, Kaliaka u

Way Stations 9;1B a.m, 1:0 bjb.
For Pearl City, Fwa Mill tmM. War.

Stations 17:30 a. m.. 9:1S e. sl,
11:05 a. m, 21B p, m., 3:2 p. la,

t4:l& p. m., 5:lG p. m., S:M . u--,

tll:l& p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahnka, Wal-
alua and Wulanae S:3 a. m., (:H
P. in.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Ulll amel

Pearl City tC:B0 a. m., VM .
8;30 a. m., M0:3S a. m., t:W f. wl,
1;31 p. in., 0:31 p. m., 'TA t. .

Dally.
t Sunday CxceptcJ.
I Sunday Ouly.

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Supt. Q. P. T. A.

j&&M&tiUtoit&v- - iOi.;

j yM
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correct
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cent.

E. O. HALL &

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKERS.

Established In 1800.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all department

ot nankins.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and told.
Coumcrclal and Trailers' Letteri 11

o: Credit Issued on The Hank of Call In
fornla and X. M. Rothschild & Sont
London.

Corretpondentt The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. ol
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and table transfers on Chlnt
and Japan through the Hongkong t
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Hank of India, Australls
and China.

Interest allowed on term dcposlti at
tho following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 3 per cent
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRU3T OCARTMCNT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manago estates (real and personal)
Collect rcrta and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Ilonds, etc

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT. a

Auditors for Corporations and Prl
vate rirrns.

Hooks examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 92 BETHEL ST.

6AVING3 DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest at

lowed at 4 1 2 per cent per annum, In I

accordance with Itules and P.cgula--1

tlons, copies of which may be obtained
on nppllcntlon.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Aeel
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Insurance Office, S24 Bethel St

Clau Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claos Spreckels & Co

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

Ban Francisco Agents Tho Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Dank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union ot London and
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
'Chicago Corn Exchange National

Dank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

kong Bbangnal Hanking Corporation.
Ntw Zealand and Australia Dank

ot New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills ot e

bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, 250,000.00.

President.... ... Cecil Brown
Vict President .M. P. Robinson
Cashier . . W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

laterest allowed for yearly deposits at
tha rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Unlet and regulations furnished up
on application.

you arc .it All in doubt About
harmonious combination ot

(or your building let us
you.

The SjcnOiiiWiains Co..
makers of S W.P., hive a de-

partment (or furnishing good
combinations free oi charge.

Let us send a photograph or
Architect's drawing to them for

They'll send back three
color combinations lor

to choose from.
This won't bind you to use

paint and won't cost you a

SON, Limited.

'Board of Health
Meeting Yesterday

TI10 Hoard of Health held a mcc-tln-

jestcrdny nftornoon at 3 o'clock tha
following being proline President
L. I: I'lnkhnin, l)r C II. Cooper, John
C Lane V S llcmlug nnd Dr. J. S.

Prutt Tho action of llio President
tho matter or Indigent sick, lis re-

potted In The IlulUtlii )cslerdiy, was
approveil li the Hoard.

In tho mattii of th Illlo Hospital
j::o wi.ro appropilnliil to Drs. J. J.
0 mo and Archer Irwin for tho main-
taining nn niragi of five frea beds
for Indigent patients. The sum of
$83 33 per month lias been resened
by the trustees to bo used towards
p.ijlng bills incurred In tho repairs ot
the hospital

Picslilcnl PlnkbaniV action In np
pointing Dr. Slow as government.

of Illlo, was approved.
V S rioiTilntr, referring to Dr.

bill lor $10. stated Hint ho
hail seen Mr. Dow who had told him
that he had not been notified of any
hpccinl circumstances rcgardlug tho
tutu charged, 1.0 ho had returned It
recomrm ndlng that It bo cut to $10.
Tho Attorney General would npproie

bill for the balance" of $14 which
could bo presented among "unpaid
bills' In tho Leglshturc.

Tim follow lug report from Dr. Cofcr
was read:

.Manila, two weeks to July IS: small
po 2 cases, 1 cknth; plaguo 3 cases, 3
deaths; leprosy, 218 cases In tbu col-

ony.
Nagasaki, two weeks to July 22:

smallpox 2 cases. 11 death; typhus 2
cases, 1 death Two weeks to July 27:
tjphus 2 cases, 1 death.

Hongkong, two weeks to July 21:
cholera 2 cases. 2 deaths; plaguo 41
cases, 71 deaths.

Amoy: plague, numerous cases.
Shanghai: smallpox 0 cases, 11

deaths.
Kobe: Asiatic cholera 3 cases, 4

deaths.
Yokohama, two weeks to August 2:

clean.

JACKSONvs. SILYA

An Impromptu prize fight nt which
two pugilists who hao both been seen
In the public ring wcro the principals.
took plate. In tho hallowed precincts
of tho garbage department jestenlny
at noon. 311 va, hotter known as tho
"Punchbowl Wonder," and Nigel Jnclc-so- n

aro both keeping Jn training by
handling the reins of garbage carts.
Jackson states that jestorday at tho
noon hour, Sllva went about pla fully
sparring with his comrades. Jackson
put his hands up in tho same plaful
spirit when tho Punchbowl Wonder
suddenly and unite unexpectedly to
Jackson, took tho matter In real earn-
est. Ho emote. Jackson with a terrific
blow In tho mouth, knocking several
teeth out and Inflicting an ugly cut on
tho upper lip. I)r Judd took four
stitches in Jackbon's Up. Nigel Is cry
Indignant at Sllva who, bo says, hit
in tamest while tho two wore really
only playing.

MARINESJETURN

The first detachment of marines!
and bluejackets rt turned from target
piactlcu nt tho rango at Lcllohua this
morning. Thero wero twelve sailors
and twcnty-tlire- marines. The sail'
ois cama by train part of tho way but
the marines had to foot tho entire dls
lance.

The men went through tho entire
course of target shooting, making very
good averages. Tho range was found
to be a most excellent one. The stay
at Lellehua on tho Wnhlawa plains
was very pleasant with tho exception
of a heavy rainstorm which struck tho
camp laBt Wednesday, Hordes of mo?,

qultoes also bothered tho men consld
erably.

Do Not Be Deceived
By few mimpIcH. Anyone enn buy samples,
but It 1 not every one can do you ood work.
We buy our material at wholesale price there-
fore can give you the test vorlc at the lowest
prices. Out our prices and compare them with
others. No charure for examinations and an

Eureka Wicklcss Blue Flame

Cook Stoves,

No hlndllnit no illrt no nnlicH
no hot, tlery kitchen. Splendid

tor all kinds of cooking nnd
liaklriK.

Portable Ovens

Thin Htove generate fuel jnn
from kerosene of common conl
oil. I hbo simple thnt unjonc can
operate It.

On exhibition nt

HAWAIIAN TRADING GO,, Ltd
1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

AGENI8 WANTED.

IT'S IN TOWN !

The Celebrated

GORDON DRY GIN

Is here and can re had at all First Clas
bars anJ hotels. Trv it and be convinced
of It merits. We rertfully call Jour
attention to the olTicl.il analysis on the
mck 01 in; point, i nu gin is strictly
pure and free from fusel oil anJ we take a
pride In presenting It ti the public, with
the assurance that It will meet with unl- -

sersal favor.

Ask For It Decline Imitations

Thos. F. McTighe & Co.,
Sole Distribute for Territory of Hawaii.

TEL. MAIN 140 93 & 95 KING ST.

P. C BOX 755

ORPHEUM THEATRE.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

COMMENCING

Saturday Evening,

August 27, I904

THE WONDER WORKER

ZAMLOCH
ACKNOWLEDGED GREATEST LIV-

ING MAGICIAN OF THE AGE.

CHANGE OF BILL EACH EVENING.

POPULAR PRICES.

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE BERG
STROM MUSIC CO., NEW STORE.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Deserved Fund Yen 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES Dombay, Hongkong, Ho-
nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Nags
takl, Newchwang, New York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, TI
entsit, Toklo.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Dills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trant
tctt a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

""wants"
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

A half grown gont. Address A. 11. H.

Dulletln. 2853 lw

MR. DOOLEY
After having been out of town for a

short trip, which prevented his fur
nlshlng copy for his weekly Install
ments, HA8 RETURNED and gives
readers of The Bulletin the benefit of
his conclusions

ON THE COMFORTS OF TRAVEL,

Blank books of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Dulletln Pub
llshlng Company.

TEETH
WJIhau. Mails.

mQ
estimate of your work. Lady Assistant.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS,
HOUR!, 3 to Cundtyi, 9 to 12- - . 21' HOTEL ST., opp. Yojng Hotel

fllru1&ii, in ijiid "I iQiflft Vi ii ii m Kin mi niMitiiii 1 i

SHIPPING INTELLltiENCE

TIDES.
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Pull moon Aug 23th nt 2 31 p 111.

Tides from tho United Stoles Coast
and Geodetic Survey Tablet.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than at Ho-

nolulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m

slower tnan Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. The
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m , whlck
ts the tamo as Greenwich, Ok Om.

Weather Durcatt, Punahoii, Aug. 2(1

Temperature Morning minimum,
i.'j; nilddaj maximum, SC.

Huromcter nt U a m., 29 91, falllns- -

Italnfall, Pd.
Absolute moisture nt 5 a. m , 7 7 grs

per cubic foot
Humidity at 9a.ni, per cent.
Wind, light S. I J , weather, fair.

It. C LYDfX'KKIl,
Territorial Meteorologist.

ARRIVED.

Friday, Aip. 28

Stmr. Kauai, llruhn, from Hnmakua
and Muui Jiorts, at 5.33 a. 111.

SAILING TODAY.

Friday, Aug 2.
Am. bl (Icorgo Curtis, Calhoun, for

Han rranclfro, at p m.

At tho Naval Station tho V R, crul
scr Unffnlu Is expected to airlve about
a week or so from today. Althougii
nothing definite Is known nn the sub-
ject It Is expected that she left San
Francisco ubout today Tho Army
and Navy Journal some time ago stat
ed that tho Hnffalo would leave San
Francisco about August 20, but It has
been ascertained that sho bad her
sailing dato postponed.

The lluffalo is being used ns n train-
ing ship by tho navy. She takes lands-
men on a regular personally conduct-
ed tour around the world, whereupon
the men nrc transferred to other ea-

sels. Sho will take u number uf
landsmen to the Philippines and
thence by aj of tho Suez canal
around to New York.

The lluffalo will call at this port for
coal and will remain here several
dn8. Sho will then go to Midway
Island, whcie she will leave supplies
for the detachment ot marines which
Is stationed thero. Sho will then con-
tinue on her way to tho Philippines
via Guam.

The lluffalo called at Honolulu n
few ago nnd remained in port
about two weeks. From hero she
went to Panama and theneo to San
Finndscu. x.

Tho lluffalo Is classed as a cruiser
or C.S88 tons, with 3,000 horsepower.
Sho cairlcs sW guns.

I0LANI BAZAAR LUAU

Arrangements aro complete for the
bazaar and luati to be given tomorrow
afternoon at the Hawaiian Hotel for
tho benefit of tho Iolanl Oulld. There
will bo many tables and booths to-

morrow afternoon at which the visit-
ing public can secure excellent re-

turns for their money. One tablo will
be devoted entirely to Hawaiian cu-

rios, toys, holokus, calabashes, etc,
Lemnnado and ice cream will bo seiv-e- d

from n refreshment booth.
Special attention is called to the

luau table, at which the ladles have
endeavored to provide a fine display of
Hawaiian edibles ever seen.

Tho baud will be in attendanco dur-
ing tho afternoon,

in the evening from 7:30 to 11
0 clock there will bo a masquerade
ball The Ullls quintet will furnish
music for tho dancers.

LONG SUBMARINE DIVE.

Newport, It. I.. Aug. 10 Tho United
Statea gunboat Hist was beaten this af-

ternoon by tho submarine boat Shark
In a sham attack off Drentons Reef
lightship, under conditions that favored
tho gunboat

Tho Shark, upon which a new perl-scop- e

wus being tried, dived near tho
torpedo station, and, after running two
mllcH submerged, camo to the surfaco
within ninety yards of her target,
which, it Is considered, could have been
sunk without tlioso on board ever
knowing what struck them,

Lieutenant England and his crew
wero observing on tho Hist, but they
fulled to locate tha enemy until sho
came up well within striking dlstaneo.

'Ml
The BU8INE8S MAN'S HANDY IN

DEX, published In the Saturday Bull
tin and th Weekly Edition, gives 1

'onclto and complete resume of all It-j-

notices, ctlli for tendeie, Judg-
ments, building permits and rtal at
lite transactions. Evenlnu Bulletin

I f& centt per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 oer vtar. ,i.

WHITNEY
Will have their Sale of

VV, texu
.Tl QVn

sfv? cf'tlOfa!!.F ft.af- iW vw fc"r

iKipiru
On Monday Morning, the 22d.

EMBROIDERED WASH SKIRTS, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

CALL AND SEE US.

We are also tho wing: some

Suitable (or Kimona Gowns.

WHITNEY

STOCKYARDS

ZvXJRs... .,

FOR MOONLIGHT DRIVING PARTIES ORDER OUR

SiX HORSE TALLYHO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 3143 EJrLJLEWIS, Proprietor.

FIREARMS

Colts, Smith & Wesson,

Ivor Johnson

REVOLVERS

Guns Rented and Repaired

fczzza "."'

Charlie's Aunt
Was a widow but

Charlie's Uncle

had a PACIFIC MUTUAL
MATCHLESS POLICY and
Chatlie's Aunt was protected.
All of which reminds us that
getting life insurance (our
kind) should not be neglected
o2 postponed, (or what are the
ordinary affoirs of life to a man.
when his wife is a widow.

The Pacific Mutual Life

Insurance Co.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
General Agent

940 FORT STREET.

Tho Weekly IMItlon of tho Kvcnlna
fiullPtln rIv n complete summary of
tho newt of the day. ( , jJ

& MARSH

VELOURS BROCHE

STABLES.

PIQUE

& MARSH

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED

Winttirope Medicines

Kidney Tea
Blood Purifier

Booklet on the Kidney Free.

Chambers Drug Co.,
LIMITED.

Cor. King and Fort Sts.

'PHONE MAIN 131.

POLO JAMES

Maui
va,

Kauai
HON. S. M. DAMON'S

MOANALUA POLO 6R00NDS

August 24th and 27th.
AT 3 P. M.

TICKETS, 50 CENTS

Tickets will be on tale at stores of
E. O. Hall & Sons, Woods & Sheldon,
Pearson & Potter.

flusscs will meet cars at 1:30, IMS,
2:00, 2:15, 2:30 and as often as pos-
sible thereafter. TAUB IB CENTS
each way. Chairs on tho grounds, 10c.

NATIVE HATS AND NIIHAU MAT8.

Alto CURIOS of all description! at
living prices.

THE WOMAfTs" EXCHANGE,

hvUCL, NEAR FOPT.

JA8. P. MORGAN
Aoctiomer and Bnktr,

847-85- 7 Kailtumanu Strut.
I. O. BOX 694. TELKPHONK r. A

Auction Sale
y1

SATURDAY, AUG. 27, 1904,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell nt my salesroom, 817 Kit- -

ahumanu street
1 Dray Horse,
1 Ilulihcr-ttrc- Duggy,
1 Case Zinc. 41 sheets, 30 x 84
1 Case Plain Galvanized Iron,,.24

gauge. V

1 Caso Plain Galvanized Iron,
gauge.

.15 Gals. Waste Oil,
2 drums Wnste Oil,

'j keg Spikes,
I keg Nalln.

Jan. F. Morgan, -
' " AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
ON SATURDAY. AUGUST 27,

Stocks Cstocks!
At my snleoroom, $57 Kaahumnns

Ktiect I will sell nt 12 o'clock noon,
in SHAItnS HALL & SON, LTD.
skvi:x sHAtir.d pacific iiap.d- -

WAItn CO., LTD.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

For Sale
Among the many bargains In Real

Rstate that I Imvo on my list 1 would
draw your attention to

The Boardman Tract
slttmto between LunnUlo and Klnau,
on Ponsacola Street, now divided Into
lots and to be sold on very easy terras.

Apply

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Across the Continent
on tha

NEW
OVERLAND

LIMITED
CHICAGO In

LESS THAN 3 DAYS
NEW YORK

3DAYSJH0URS
LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath, Barber, Buffet, Library,
Electric Reading Lamp In ev-

ery Booth, Obseravtlon Car,
Telephone 8ervlce.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

C. 8. FEL,
Passenger Tratflo Manager.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger Agent

San Francisco, : : CALIFORNIA,
6 10 OS.

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
TO

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis

And All Principal Eastern Points

No Change is!2
I Chicago.

Do euro jour ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, O. A.,

1 Montgomery St, San Francisco, Cat.

"!

i


